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two women were seen floating In the
water. It was significant fact that al
most all the bodies of th men 8atln
with life belts on were sailor. Th pt- aengers seemed to have no life belts and
therefore sunk.

4.50;

lamb,

3.75r,.30.

St. Lou 1. Aug. 2. Senator Jones, of
(ommmad Sulrl.l.
Arkansas, chairman of the rittonl demoNew York. Aug. 2.
Ueorg
Tod, a
cratic committee, who was In th ctly wealthy resident of this city,
committed
conferring with prominent meintsn of
suicide
by jumping from the
hi party, said concerning our foreign tenth-storwindow of the Hctel Majestic,
policy before he loft for New York:
He had been suffering from melancholia
"Tim rolled State In pledged to the
for some time. He was a brother of J.
world that til Independent, stable govern Kennedy Tod.
mnt rhall be published In Cuba. Thin
country cannot afford to go back on IU
lll'HIAL Or HIsMSrU K.
pledge. These are my private views,
which I believe are thotte of the demo Ths t:mpror or Uernianjr May Mot At
tend Iho ranarml.
eratic party. I do not know what condi
Berlin, Aug. 2. It seem doubtful
tions may arise respecting Cuba, but I
whether Kmueror William will on to
Spanlsh-Anier- have never known
lean community
capable
of self
government, and It
possible that
since we set out to free Cuba
from Spanish domination we may
D8 compelled
to pursue
course
which will eventuate in the control of
the Inland. While I am nor in favor of
the acquisition of territory In the tropic,
thle course would be lent objectionable
than any other. Cuba Is adjacent to the
I'nlted State, a la P. rto Woo, but the
thought of aunexlug the Phllippinee is
preposterous, uudetuocratle and not in
accordance with the principle) hauded
dowu from the dayi of Thomaa Ji ffer
on. We began thin war to secure the
lndependinc of Cuba and nothing more
When we have accomplished that end
and Spain baa Indemnified ua for the
enormous war expense our mission will
be done."
Funeral of Hltinarrk.
Berlin. Aug.
The funeral services
in hotior of the late Prince Bismarck
will take place Thursday morning In the
Kmperor William Memorial church.
1

Kredrichsruhe owing to the attitude of
Prince Herbert Bismarck, who has not
only not heeded bis majesty's desire to
have his father burled In Berlin, but
seems to have refused Prof. Lenbaucb
permission to paint the portrait or the
deceased as the emperor desired. Besides
the oolllu containing the remain of
Prince Hlsmarck ha been closed some
what hurriedly.

Kan MM city Market.
Kansas City. Aug. 2.
Re- Cattle
celpto, .om; market steady to strong.
Native steer. 14 00B5.30; Texas steers.
l3.2TH.it 4 35; Texas
cow, I2.00et3.l"j:
native cow and heifer, tl 5(it4.iio:
2 6OM5.10: bulla.
stockersand feeders,
3.00,43.75.
Sheep Reelpta, 2,000; market Arm.
Umb. S4.00ot0.lo; muttons. 3.iKiti
4.50.

I'UtlTIOAL fHIHUNKHH.

.

IIIU HAlTt.r'MIII'S.

Tnrae Muii.tar New Warships to ba llnllt
h I'ultcd Hlatxa
Washington, Aug.
question of
the speed of the tim e battleships pro
Yldod for by the new naval program has
been reopened. It was supposed that the
matter had been settled when Secretary
of the Navy Loug announced a few (Uye
ago that the preference would be given
In awarding contract to bidders v. ho
offered guarantees of the highest speed,
retaluing the general characteristic of
the design set forth in the department's
circular. It Is proposed now to change
these designs completely, with the In
tentlon of mukltig the new vessels larger
than wai intended and speedier and
consequently
To do this will
require an amendment to the law providing for building the three battleships.
The propositi!, uudr Consideration is to
give the proposed ships a displacement
of 13,000 tons Instead of 11, Ron, and to
fix their minimum sjhhmI at eighteen
kuoU Instead slxteeu
Another important change proposed to tie made in
the new ships Is In. addition of copper
sheathing, to prevent fouling their
bottoms aud the loss of speed resulting
therefrom.
2.-- The

WANTS A' IIIU AkMV,

lira. Harriet

Warns flo.ooo Mau for Orcu-uailu- u
of the fniliiiutia.
San Kranclsco. Aug. 2. In reply to

the dispatch received
from (ien.
Merrltt, now at Cavite, (ien. Merriam
C ibled
that since the departure of the
governor general of the Philippines live
transports, with i.k'Jl men, had sailed
from this port. Scarcely had the message
been sent before (ien. Merriam received
word from the war department that Uen.
Merrltt had asked to have his command
Increased from 20.00J to 50,0110 troops, in
order to be able to meet any emergency
which may arise on account of the hostile attitude of Aguiuaido and the lusur-gen- t
forces.

I'opull.l. llarlla Dtraalel.

iJinulngbuui, Alabama, Aug. 2
Sixty out of slxty-slcounties have been
heard from as to yesterday's election.
Partial return received Indicate a
democratic majority of between fifty and
sixty thousand. Reports show that the
populists loot heavily.
Kaad Kanoluluata.1,

Portland, Me, Aug.
republicans
of the First congressional district
nominated Thomas B. Itaed by acclamation amid much enthusiasm.
2.-- The

y

!.

London, Aug. 2. Wm. David Murray,
fourth earl of Mansfield, Is dead. He
was born in 18"tl. Has had been lord
of treasury and lord high commissioner
of the church of Scotland.

Ova. Shaflar Kolaaaaa all Follileal I'rlson- ars ml Mantlaco.
Washington. Aug. 1L The war denart- -

ment has posted the following telesram
from (Ien. Shafter, dated Santiago, Aug.
1: "All political prisoners have been im- midlately released a soon a we reached
them. Have not heard from OnaUnamo.
but Gen. Kwer went there three days ago
to receive the surrender of arms and
political prisoners. They were undoubt.
edly released on his arrival."

frohats Conrt Now.

In the probate court vesterdar the ac
count of I). Morelll against the estate of
Franco Frank was tried before Judge
Hubhell.
Attorney Toma
Montoya
represented the nlaiutifT and K W n,h
son the estate. Theaccouut amounted to
i00, and of this only three items.
amounting
to H7.50, were allowed
Morelll claimed to have paid fHX) for a
license for Franco Frank, but the estate
fhowed that he hail paid this license out
of his own money.
As soon as the court announce,! lu
decision, the plaintiff took an anneal to
the district court.
The claim of B. 8. Rodev for
:r
against the estate of Louis Imbert whs
allowed In full.

Washington, Aug. 2. The following I
the official statement given out by
authority of the president
after
the cabinet meeting. In order to re
move any misapprehension in regard to
the negotiations a to peace between the
l ulled State and Spain, It I deemed
proper to say that the terms offAied by
the I'll I led States to Spalo, In the not
handed to the French ambassador on
Saturday last, are In suhstauce aa follow: Tbe president doe not now put
forward any claim for pecuniary Indemnity, but require the relinquishment of all claim of sovereignty over
the title to the island of Cuba, as well as
the Immediate evacuation of Porto Rico
and other Island
under Spanish
sovereignty In the West Indies, aud
like cession of an
In the Ladrone.
The United State will occupy and
hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila
peuding
conclusion of a treaty of
peace, which shall determine the control, disposition and government of the
Philippines. If these terms are accepted
by Spain In their entirety, it 1 stated
that commissioners will be named by the
I oiled State
to meet commlrsloner on
part of Spain for the purpose of conclud
ing a treaty of peace on the basts above
indicated.
to-d-

NKHKAHKA

fofl LISTS.

Thsy Control tha Dimornti anal Sllvar Ma.
publicans ol tha klala.
Lincoln, Aug. 2. A night of caucus
ing and conference failed entirely to
clarify the political atmosphere Incident
to the fusion state convention which
msets this afternoon. It developed em
phatically to day that the populist are
master of the situation and can dictate
terms to the other two parties which
probably will be oq the basis of giving
ths lieutenant governor to the free silver
republicans, the attorney general to
the democrats and the balance of the
state ticket to the popiiHste. A to the
head of the ticket. Governor Ilolcomb Is
more frequently meutioued as a possible
compromise candidate, but It Is doubtful
If he would accept with his knowledge of
the populist opposition to a third term.
The story connecting the name of W
J. Bryan with the gubernatorial nomina
tion was quickly denied as absurd by the
delegate who claimed to be able to speak
for Bryan.
A surprising strength has been developed by J. II. Kdmlston, present state oil
inspector and chairman of the populist
state central committee. It Is generally
conceded that the choice for the head of
the ticket lies between Kdmlston. Thompson, Oatlln and Weir, with the chance
slightly favoring Judge Thompson.

I'MlLll'fINK

1NSI HOENTS.

Agutnahlo Kaspartral to American OStoers,
Hut Wants to Kna Tilings
New York, Aug. 2 A cablegram to the
Journal from Cavite, July 30, via Hong
Koug, says that a correspondent spent
two days Interviewing the lusurgeut
leader. He discovered evidence of jeal
ousy at the American Invasion, but no
actual
feeling. The dispatch adds: "Agulnaldo U respectful toward Admiral Dewey, Gen. Merrltt and
Consul Wlldman, and will go any length
to retain Wild man 'a good opinion, but
holds back from givin g energetic help to
the Culled State farces. He will give
only negative sort of assistance uulil
he knows the exact form the American
policy will take. Ha Is disturbed by the
telegraphic reports It at the 1'nlted States
will abandon the islands to Spain. There
are indications of a clash between Gen.
Merrltt aud Agulnaldtv'

Association ol Harks.
meeting was held last ulubt at tha
store of Rosenwald Bros, for the nni'riose
of forming an organlxation of the clerks
.
Alt.
oi Aiouquerque.
J. w. Prentel was
elected temporary president, and D. S.
Rosenwald temporary secretary. A committee of five was appointed to draft a
constitution and by laws and report same
ai me next uieetlug, which wlU be held
at the same place on Sunday morning
next at 10 o'clock. At this meeting a
permanent organlxation will be formed
and permanent otllcers elected. All clerks
are urgently requested to attend the
meeting aud atlillate themselves with u,i
association. This includes all who are
employed In an ollloe or store in anv line
of business.
Tha Haarlug foalponad.
Owing to the Illness of Justice Juan
Huran, the preliminary hearinir of the
TO BK Iftt kM IUATE1.
Sedlllo brothers, charged with the murIs llalu
der of Vincents Baldonado, was post Afailtral Department at Santiago
.
Maveraly I
poned rrom this afternoon until 10
Washington, Aug. 2. An effort will be
o'clock this morulng.
made by the war department to ascertain
National Meat, Laana of Aniarlcaa the name of the olllcial at Shafter' head
Whaaliuon.
quarters who is responsible for dispatch
For this occasion tlckeU will I o.l,i ing to (he United States transports loade1
on August 6 and 7. to Indianapolis and with soldiers, which are alleged to
bn
return, with Qua! limit of August 15. for uullt for the work to which they
d.lo. Ticket will be for continuous are put. Surgeon General Sternberg
passage In each direction.
following
the
has sent
dispatch
W. B. Thl'LL, Agent.
surgeon
chief
to Major Harvard,
The business men of this city have with Hhafter's army: "The management
subscribed 12,400 toward the fund for of the medical department at Santiago
the Territorial fair. If the conditions is severely orltluized. Sick and
sent on the quarter manted
are favorable, the board of directors of
exhibition will soon begin preparations transports are said to be overcrowded
not properly supplied with medicines, or
for the fall fair.
medical attendance, or with suitable
W. II. Mills, local manager tor the Pos light diet. Who is responsible
Report
tal Telegraph company, is In receipt of in full and take measures to prevent
the Atlantic cable directory of registered similar occurrence in the future."
addresses aud directory code.
It Is a A rigid iuvestigation is to be made of
book of several huudred pages and a the charges by the Red Cross officials
curiosity of the telegraphic service.
and others concerning the unfitness of
the transport Concho, which reached
New York several days ago.
A

u
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Coal Miliar. Will Htrlka.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 2,- -If
ths coal
operators In the Pltbiburg district do not
conform with the terms of the Chicago
agreement by August 10, 5,000 miners

Kiel, Aug.
empress left
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aDuouitiy accurate tuntkpcr.
Wc hv. i..
liltedj ttwM In Warranted Gold Filled
Cases and ulier (hem comnUia lr.
Only a dozen oi them on hand.
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Cl.tlM.

Pacific Near Holbrook.
One Rilled and Thirty-FoIn tbe Wreck.

Millions to Ha ISnsiiilnl nr Spain for
nsmif to American I'roperty.
Washington, Aug. 2. It Is understood
to be the present Intention of the admin
let ration to assume all liability for claim
presented by American
against
Spain on account of Injury to person or
property In Cuba. Some part of this liability may be Imposed upon the government of Cuba later on, when that hall
have been established. Including luch
case as cti b dlre'tly charged up
tgtinst the Insurgents, where they have
destroyed property of American cltlren
in the course of their operation. The
amount of the claim against Spain was
tlo.0tO.000 at th dale of the destruction of the Malu. It Is exttuiated tbat
the total hi been Increased to (2n,0t0,-since that time and no donbt there
are maoy other claim not yl presented.
MsJ. Gen. Wade had
long consulta
perfect-lu- g
tion with Secretary Alger
th details of tbe expedition that
he will lead to Porto Rico to reinforce
9eu. Miles. Flfleeu reglmeut bavsbeen
practically selected.

Sick and Fever

Cases In American Bos.
Cuba.

plialsta Santiago,

m

y
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a iiMiot or

to tbe Clturn.
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The Injured as well a th other
passengers were taken to Wlnslow and
made as comfortable as possible in th
Harvey house. Dr. Woods, assisted by
aTHta.ii IM OHIO.
th company physician from Flagstaff
nd William, dressed the wouuds of the
" Ira anil Mall Workers at ClaveuuMI gait Injured.
Work.
Th only train man hurt was Conduc
Cleveland, Aug. 1 A strike was
formally declared
by the Feder- tor Heady, and hi Injuries are slight.
ated W I re Trade at tha wor k of th H. P. His face was scratched and he received a
Nail company and American Wire com- few body bruise. The Pullman conduc
pany both of which are i,ow under con tor aud porters were considerably shaken
trol of the recently formed wire and nail up.
NO. 2 UN TIMK.
trust. The strike will throw about 2,li 0
At the time of going to press train No.
men out of employment. The cause of
the strike
general cut of 33', per 2 from the west I reported on time. This
cent In wage and a threatened cut of train leave Wlnslow shortly before noon,
so It would seem that the wreck was all
20 per cent more.
cleared away at that hour.
Maws.
iolloa Court
A special train, In charge of Conductor
In Justice Crawford's court
was sent out from here at 1 1 o'clock
Hall,
Bert Rutherford pleadet guilty to the
morning to the scene of the wreck.
charge of assaulting George McKenna, thl
Dr. Cornish and Klder, with several as
the night yardniasier lu the railroad
went out on this train and will
sistant,
10,
was
yards, and
fined
The feelings
take care of the Injured.
between the two have beeu strained
Ths telegrams received by local rail
owing to tbe fact that Rutherford
officials are very meager, but cor
charged McKenna with having caused road
the special dispatches of Thi
roborate
him to lose his job with the lallroad.
published above.
Ciri.KN
Last night Rutherford went to the place
where McKenna was working aud a
KICK AT HA NTIAUO.
tight ensued In which the latter gut the
worst of It. The proceeding were In- Death lute Is l.llil and Sick Cases are Heine Reduced.
terrupted by the arrival of Olllcera Lane
Washington. Aug. 2. The detailed conand Martinet, who placed bo'h of the
men under arrest. McKcuu was dis- dition of affair at Santiago, torether
with the Hal s of deaths each day, 1 shown
charged by the court.
In the following telegrams from General
The sample of guano left at th livery Shafter: "Sanitary condition on July
stable of W. L. Trimble
Co, by J. 8. 28: Total sick, 4.1A4; total eases of rover,
Trimble aud II. S. Kntght.ts of the Quest 3,212; new cases of fever, QOU; cases of
quality, and J. 11. Pegue slates that It fever returned to duty, 7i2; deaths, 10.
is worth between SIN and 12" per ton
"duuitary condition July 30: Total
for fertilizing to the farmer
of Cali- sick, 3,81.12; total cases of fever.2,1120; new
When Messrs. Trimble and cases, 513; cases of fever returned to
fornia.
Kulght were at Lava station last Bun- duty, 815; deaths, fl."
day, where W. L. Trimble & Co. are
Ia a dispatch dated Huntlago,
doing a particular piece of grading for Gen. Shafter says that bs his In hospital
the
Fe railway, they visited the wounded and sick prisoners, 2,181.
Ivoulllere cave aud Mr. Kolght couflrms
BLatro Measlon at Congress.
the recent published account that ths
Cleveland, (., Aug. 2. Ueuator llanna
cave must contain from five to eight far
y
that an extra session of
loads of guano, the cave having been the stated
congress will undoubtedly be called early
roost of Innumerable bats for year.
In the autumn. "The beginning of the
K. M. Thomas, assistant superintendent
end of tbe war Is at hand," said the senof the railway mall service, Is In the city ator, "and an extra session will have to
interviewing
Poltmaster
Gruusfold be called to coualder the ratification of
These geutlemen, fully aware of the fact the terms of peace."
that contagious diseases exist arid that
No fcstre Seaalon or t'enyreaa.
some peopls are very careless lu exposing
Washington, Aug. 2. There will be no
others, warns the public to use extra due
extra sesslou of congress, though the
diligence, else the government will be
senate will have to be called together for
compelled to fumigate all mail leaving
from aud coming through llin Albuquer- the prompt ratification of tho treaty of
peace if the present plans of the presique postmaster.
dent prevail. It la stated at the Wnlte
C. B. Dixon and family will leave to- House that unless there should be some
morrow morulng for the Sulphurs, where extraordinary development the house will
they will spend
vacation of several not meet until In convenes In regular
During Mr. Dixon's absence the session uext December.
weeks.
Montetunia saloon will be temporarily
Miss Winifred Spauldiug, of Los An
closed, to be opened again on his return
geles, Is exprcted to arrive In the city
to the city.
Thursday night, and will visit her sister,
Klertrio fans to keep you cool are new
Mrs. Dr. Bishop, for some time.
and timely features of Santa Fe route
dining cars.
Hugh Trotter has resumed his position
The public school will opeu the first as salesman at the Jaffa Grocery com
pany's store.
Monday in September.

;
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Children' Short, titei II1, to 2 that told for $2.25, $2.00
And $1.75, Basket Price, &9c.
BASKET No. 4 - Contains ChildWi Shoes, sizes 8'i to 1 1, that sold for $2.00, $1.75,
$!-Sand $1.25, Basket Price, 75c
G
BASKET No. 5 - Contains Children's Shoei, sum 5 to 8 I ha' sold lor $1.25, $1.00 and
90c, Basket f rice, 50c
Tit-- hcmhI. are tsrsaini tiul .hould lit srrn lo be appreciated. Ss'e brgMm MwNI).Y
Jl'L.l ..Hi. Coin- - early sod ift tlir i tiou e.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO
WATCHES

KrIUble Sbos Dealers.

122 S. Second St.

H E FOX,

. .

DIAMONDS

CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R,

on eaxy Monthly Pa y meats.
RailroAd" WAtch--Sol- i
21 lewclti Flfina
Wc have just received an elegant line of
w" allium
Hoillaa ur Ilia llrowuwl.
21 jewel--1 8k Wedding
New York, Aug. 2. The Bteamshlp
21 and -' Jeweled Hampden
Rings in Tiff Any, OvaI
17 Jeweled Hamilton
Westerland arrived today and those on
and Flat shapes.
17 leweted Elgin
board report that sixty miles off Sable
17 Jeweled Walthara.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arIsland within one mile of the spot where
Stiver
Fine Gold, Gold
tistic engraving promptly done.
the khip La Buurgogne went down on
and Nickle
July 4, the bodies of tweiity-slmen and Mall Ordern Hllcl(-uand HatlHfuotion (Jiniritnt-je4
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Our Ribbon Sale is Now On!
This is the Week for Notions I

&

ft

y.i.

See ours before you buy elsewhere. Ask for anything
you care to see. Everything in our store is now on sale. ft

;?

to.

&
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Just Received.
Bacon.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Ronton ReautlM Mackerel.
New itock of Brick aud American
Cream Clieeae.
We expect
ImpoTtel SwUn
Cheeae.
If yon want to put tip fruit oh our
Ileitis 9c Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Mnca and Java
Coffees, from SO eenti to 60 cent per
I

SOUTH SECOND STKRBT.

Uhloaaa Grain Markat.
Chicago, Aug. 2.
August,
Wheat

.e;8epU64',.
Corn August. 82!;; Sept.,
Oat August, 20;j ; Bept.,

Z

-

Th

82.

i.

S4

I
aa' aa4 I aa.
rork. Aug. 3. Silver, 66

.

beat equipped
tif In th Southwot. From Tkora-too to tha lamoua Sulphur Sprtnn la th Jmc4 Mountain. Lcav Thoratoa
Tuesdays, Thurtdsvs and Salurdsy al 8 a. m. imv at Bland 12 nooni lcav
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphurs at S p. m. Stage returns from Sulphurs
on Mondayv Wednesday and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque oo Satur-day caa spend Sunday in the mountains.
four-hor- st

Round Trip TlckeU for Sale by

w. L.

LsJ

n

TRIMBLE

&

CO.,

- Albuquerque!

mma

E. J. POST & CO.,

h:er,:d"wa.:r,jE3
BUCKEYE MOWEBS.
Wt CArty a Full Line of Buckeft Mower RepAtrt, ThoojA ? d
Dump I lay Kaltts.
Milburn And dtudebaker Wtfotu
Write tor Prices. Mail orders firca prompt Attention.
Ail-Stc-

Lead,

a

coo

ATiTITJQPJlUQIJI

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N.

Goppnr.
New Tork. Aug. 2. Copper, 10J.O.

Ageou for '
McCALL BAZAAR

Prop.

iy

oaay Atnrkat.
New fork, Aug. I.
Money on call
noniiuailv
ter oetit. Prime
ueroantile paiwr, 8
per oeot.

$.1.N0.

-"

complete ami

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

New

ftftftftftftftftft mi

WASON & TRIMBLE,

Gold Band Cnlp Beef.

l

tf

t

STAGE LINE,

Gold Band Ham.

pound.
Our stock of Groceries
our price the lowest.

0i

ft
ft

THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Gold Band Breakfast

m

ft
ft
ft

B. ILFELD&CO., Props.

t'A
t'A

JBk.

P9

T. Annljo Building:.
aatoct XZotaal.

3oaitrea.il y

l-a-

Em&mkrmrnm

wm

ORDERS
Filled Same

All Patterns 10 and J 5c
NONE HIGHER

Received.
201 B.ailroa.1 Avenue, Albuquerqupi, N. M.

Boat It.fYxtGfX Store in

tla.o

Oltv

Don't Waste Your Time
Looking for Problematical Values when you are
absolutely certain of them here. This great
Midsummer Sale of ours has proven such an
overwhelming success that we are going to continue it for A. WEEK MORE!
SHIRT WAISTS.

RIBBONS.

YY tuilnw
Dlxplajr The reiulnd.r of our Mtork
of all euloreil siiirs walnU, In ail him-- i from aa to
42, go ia this sale at only &oo. Kfiueiuuer the

price, only

siiiKT Waists.
Ma

pick at ouly

7,)C

About 40 pairs of Ladies' Oifc.rds, colors. Tan.
Oahlool and black; these gojds are worth up to
pair; special price to clear them out, per pair

ti

""'y

WHITE GOODS.
15

Another lot of fancy stork ribbon, all number
rihtions, ami worth lu regular way trom Hie to
Wc a yard, iclal price to cleau theut out, per
yard, ouly
5c
tl1

LADIES' SHOES.

'e of white duck, while they last, take your

of white, chffkrrf ami striped Nainsooks, to
ciwtr up s ock, regular lw guiMls, take your pick
f'r only
5o a yard.

pi-e-

LAWNS AND ORGANDIES.
plecra, sold regularly up to Sue a yard, take
your choice of any lu the lot, per yard, onl y . . .Do
25

1I0SJKUY.

l. (JO

MISSES' OXFORDS.
Shoes. si7- .- 12 to 2; about 30 pairsall sizes black;
to clear them out, per pair, only
4wc

KNEE l'ANTH.
See Window Dinplay.

to

1 line of Ladit' Dark
Tau Hose, rt gular uih!i
double heul and toe, all slzea, special at
1 Hue of Idlxs'
Seamlertii Striped IIosh, la ull
s'ms at colors, spfuisl at
juo
3 lines of Infants' aud Minxes' Hose, full regular
Ikwk,
oottun
made
double knees, double heel and
toes, Hue ribbed, also Lisle thread, colors, tan
chocolate and oxblood; regular 26c hose, special
to close out
pig

SOX.
full, regular Lisle Hose, In all sizes, regular
price 15c per pair, in this sale only
liHi

12',c

SHIRT WAISTS.
Kor boys, ai(es

4 to II. ma le of fast colors,
prints; to close them out, each, loo.

shirt-lu- g

UNDERWEAR.
dents'
o1

A

B'ivs' Ku
Pants, ages 4
summer weight, to clear them out, per pair

14,

"'ly

liiu

Corner 2d Ht. and Gold Aw.

f

!'

High Shorn black and tan, that told for $4.00,

1.7i.

wV

.c..

Ladiet' Oxford, in black and Un that told for $2.50, $2.2$

Udiet'

' i;S i;t

Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.

Bn
BASKET No. I Contain.
and $2 00, Baaket Price, J I --25.
BASKET No. 2 - Contain
SJ.iO and $3.00, Baaket Price,
BASKET No.

ytt

&

Gainsley's Annual Basket Sale.
You Cannot Duplicate.

V

ils--

NOW FOR IT

That

V

!

y

SMOUS

'f

;.

Among other goods we will have a Special Sale on

1

bargains in

'

!'.

;. ;.

IP'IEIESIES

2.

weeib-iun-

!

?5 ?jj ji

Third Week of

m

fantaF Pacific
from Albuquerque,
was derailed at St. Jiswph. The accident
was cinsed by a brtken rail. Ths engine,
baggage and mail car passed over the
hrnken rail, but the other car were
ditched. Four car. Including sleepers,
day coach and chair cars, are In the Little Colorado river, up side down. Only
one fatality I reported, Ray Gooding, a
boy 9 year old. Ills father Is the Bant
F
Pad tie agent at Kingman, Aril.
Thirty-fou- r
persons are more or lee
No. 1,

j

ii

SpiiMal

traiu

fr

Royal Entertainment!

cltln

Saxe-C'obur-

x

m

Injured

ur

j

NUMBKK 247.

THE PHOENIX!

Accident Occurred on Santa Fe

W illiam.
Kmperor William and
for Freldrlchsruhe.

SPANISH

MIJlllJliJxlliJllJjjjJlllljljjjjjjjljlljjjjj1ijjj1liuJm,jmi

MarrlaO.
Coburg, Aug. 2. Duke Krueet Guetlier
of Schlesswig-Uolbtelu- ,
brother of the
euipress of Germany, was married at

2.

V

5? .; ii w jj r,i

r.mir.r

s.

o.r

Fresh Iram th w4ra every eftemoo in the .

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 2, 1098.

will be ordered to strike. This Is the
TEBMS OF
decision of the convention of the t'nited
Miner of this district now in seaslnn
"W
nr not anarchists, nor
here.
chronic
bnl nur organizaSenator Jones Talks Insnliinglj tion I determined that tbe terms of tbe Official Statement of Demands of
Chicago agreement shall be enforced,"
of Spanish-Americanthe United States.
said National President Katchford. A
6 per cent levy to pay the eipense
of
the strike was ordered.
Tbe United States Will Build Three
Populists In Control of the Fusion
Chicago Stork Market,
Monster Battleships.
Nebraska State Conrentlon.
Chicago, Aug. 3
Cattle
Receipt,
2,500 head; market steady to strong.
Beeves, s. 16(45 40; cows and heifers,
Gen. Merrltt Wtnli Fifty Thousand Troop l
12164.00; Texas steers, S3.5ofi4.Mt; Philippine loiurrenls Giving No Assist
for tbe Philippines.
aoce to tbe America Forces.
western ranger. t 0C(d4.flO; stocker
and feeder SiUOfil 05.
roruturs badlt biatis ii alaiama. Sheep Receipts, 12,000; steady.
HDI1ATID Wilt WOKtHI (71111.
Native. I3.uki4.75; western. 3 80$

I

Citizen,

.Da TV

All War New

v

Hallirian

ShlrU aud drawers, the
kiud, special at

regu-lu-

r

lyo

A fancy mixed blue and white, also tan
and
white, shirts aud drawers, the 75o kind, special at
l

l'Jo

each egrlcnlttiral college, each regularly
d IiiiitvIop, niirirn'tnral and
t or (cultural society, each society of enlrrtgition company end
gineers, ea-on delegate. In
i" ich r 'n nvrclal
addition to lh foregoing, the following are delegate by virtue of their re
spectlva officee: Th duly accrtdlted
representative of any foreign nation or
colony; the governor of any state cr territory; any member of the Culled Mates
or
punt
or hua of representative
nioiiiN'r of any eta'e or territorial
e mini'' Ion.
ori-snt-

'

nix

bT-lv-

OV.J,'

YV
r.

a

aw

n

Ataoluisly Pur

TUK DAILY CITIZEN
M

Hl'HHKi

KKIUHT. PUBLTHHllM

Kdltor

Tuna. HTHHaS
W. T.

HcCriiihht.

Una. Mgr and City Rd

rilHLlHHKI) KAIL

AND

WKIIT.

AMorlated Pre
Aftrnnnn Telegram.
Odlclal Paper of hernalillolVmuty.
largmt CHy and County Circulation
Th lArfftwt Near Mexico Circulation
nrth Artna Clrenlatlnri
Lanrent

ALBl'QI"KHQrK,

AC'ST

2,

vm

nilllltTK M4tHIL.

republican party has eicellent
material for congressional delegate.
There are leadli g republican la every
county, any one of whom could credit
ably represent the territory at Washington. Bernalillo connty haa ench men aa
Pedro I'erea, J. R. Armijo, B. 8. Rodey
and T. A. Kinical. Valencia county Contains that grand old leader, Col. J.
Kranco. Chavee and Bol. Luna. ColTai
county could win with either T. W. Col
lin or A. C. Voorhee at the brad of the
ticket. Klo Arriba county baa lu T. U.
Burn a popular and capable man. Taoe
county ha Pedro Sanehft and Juan C.
SaullsteVau, either of whom would make
Santa Ke ha
a good record In congress
a doiea republican leader, any one of
whom la worthy of congreenlonal honors.
nail kilguel r uuty baa UuV. U. A. Otero,
Juliu tt. I lark and several other true and
tried repub. leans, who would be elected It
U icrrd county baa a num
uominaw-dber of good men, all woitliy of any honor
the republican party Can cooler upou
tlit m. Llucolu CjUuIj haa Col. I. W
I'rlichard and other able men. D m Ana
C 'limy haa Capt. Liewellyu, Judge S. B,
Newooiub anil other popular and deservre
ing men. (liant county hiis a d
publican ! ador s, ail of iheui worthy and
The

.

NWS

NEW MEXICO
ohko.

Krum Industrial Advertiser.

Word was brought to this city that A.

Hilton, the San Antonio merchant,
had lost one of his children Friday evening by measles.
Ilall's clrcu mart no attempt to show
In thi city thla season. The manager
knew that after the bum exhibition given
last year hi case was hopeless In this
city.
C. K. Adleman, a well known miner and
prospector, met with a p alnfnl accident
some daya ago, by which he lose an eye
He ran a needle Into hi eye while at
tempting to take a drink of water, and
ha gone to Santa Ke to bave the nseles
optic taken out. Ills many friend regret
the accident, and hope be will suffer no
further trouble.
Borne time before daylight Saturday
morning Mateo Kunegel, confined In the
cotiuty jail for larceny of a eaddla, made
his escape by unlocking his cell door, the
door leading Into the cell used for female
prisoner, aud thi n digging through the
bnrk wall, lie had evidently secured
material for the manufacture of two
keys, and had for tool two large nail
aud a spoon handle. He I the same man
who made the key for the general J ill
break a couple of year ago, although
thi time he had some cousldoratlou fur
up so
the j.tllor aud locked his
H.

cell-mat-

they Could liot encape.
r mm llir Clilrftaln.
Crop of all kinds are looking well

amount of his life Insurance, I'i.nrm, will
h paid to Mrs. Iiu'"heniln shortly. A
stunt tl'" will be
monument
Mr.
erected orr Hi gruvn by the orl-Iu( lii'nln died on July 2.
Some forty odd lalnirers who left hre
to work on the Kl Paso & Northeastern
railroad are returning home en fisit. The
men claim thitt the a;ent who hired Mm m
cents a day and
offered them seventy-livboard, but that when they reached the
place they were to work the contractor
refused to pay them money to live on.
Ilov. and Mr. O ero and sou, Miguel,
and the Misses I. Bus ami Atkins, of
have returned from Taos,
La Vega-iwhere they attended the Msrtlnet
nuptials.
H. K. Alps, of the weather bnreau, has
been called borne sud leiily to Fort Collins, Colo., by a telegram stating that
b
father waa throwu from a wagon aud
killed.

SMITH PRFMIER.
I.

i.r

-

ULIibUD

THE BANKS.
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

t

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

i

i

N.W. ALGliR,
Agent lor Ntw
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FALL TKRM. OPENS SEPT KM HER 1.

.

RCIT.niNO

and 1.1

N

A"SOCI

For P?rticu!ar

T10X,

BROTHER BOTULPH.

MONKY TO I.MAN

K

Apply to

Jara-tuill-

USSURUCE

LIFE

I.AM TKUAft.

Kroin the Optic.
Beveu cars of wool were received from
Socorro, consigned to the Lti'lerman

Ho I for

EQUITABLE

THE

MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

SOCIETY

k

JOHNSTON
EYERY

TUESDAY HORNING

tTFor

the Resort.

Mverv Kad an I Sale Stable.
mcks to n pr. of thi city for onlv ire.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No rt.

Of the United States.

Decemhir 31, 1897. . .$1)31, 1 0.VW7.OO
O.itstandinz
scouring mills.
COPPER 1VERUB, Bet. Scconl and Third Sts
1
in 1897
New
Assurance
written
. Mis Nettle Garrard Is assisting P
Jl.OO
,
Dei
lined
,S'J
and
Amu'anre Kxamined
liH
Can ii Ui dm lug the abieuce of Prop" lis
CHARTERED 174
IM
lV,'H',lt T3 K.STAHMSHKO tsfta.
Income
his aselhtalit, Mi-- s K,sle Catrulii.
by
Word has been received In the city,
Assets, December 31, 1897
IVilHrM (4 per i t nt
letter, that the father of Jain s Clay and Reserve; rn nil ex'.itin
1 K;.:ct:t,i :t:( no
s
Mr. Hugh Chappell, of this city, died
st.mdarri) nnd all other
last Thuinday at bis home at Blackburn, Surplus, 4 per t
s' lndinl
HOAHHIM) AM) DAY SCHOOL FOR
Ho.
1.1 1 SANTA m,
OIKI.3 AMI Ytl N LADim
Polic y 1.. Hers in 1897
NEW MEXICO.
Paid
P. C. Jones, shei p buyer for the
CIINIII't TKII BY TNK
Nick-I- s
Packing Co., ( PueMo, ba-- reMom I
in l'orce.- cently hd 0 ppcd.al ll.e raiiio d iliplng
CHi ArHdt mic Term Will Opni Moil.Uy, Sept 6th. 1898.
Tli
wl.icli
yards hire, I..HAI lici.l ol slu.-pThin Aru'lcmv U utiiati- in moit i'irnll 1k ttiun in the rltv no f irnon for Itn hralltifiil
;
StirjiliM.
arnl Hir ret;(tilf Iwnit'f
lir Imililintf ik (iirmlit'il tiirotiaiiiout with nnxk-rennventences.
Wele nhipped tl.l" III' run, 10 oi l io.
it in in het. lint inl toll) water, tint), Ac.
'I he nun.' of itiHtnit'titui t oii)trif4 rvprv lranrli contributinjj
A
In honor ol Mrs. M. A
to a thorough and wflnfd
npfimi iiiie ituuii.
nrn'mn. iinH im n
Drill li Cliiini"
rihoup and Vies II mum Slump, of Alhu
SISTER SUPERIOR.
1'koI'Kcti s. aiMii'M,
l
l.un,MT Divld. lid-.- ,
queiiue, vtas held at th" reenleioe ol
.
Mis. i.ttni. hiultli I lmr-i- l iv t Veiling, lit
Pollcli's.
tiiirmjr 1 if i IUf yui-M- ) Ihhim'h
which Utwy people were present.
Filadrlfo Lacu, who hud been tecretiiry
General Manager,
ot the Americau legation at His City ol
Mexico for the past six years, arrived
Nl-MEXICO ANI AHIONA DEPARTMENT,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
from that pUce. Mr. Baca hits given up
v
up
Mvilro,
AH'tiitior(tie,
bis poeiliou there and will again take
his residence here, where his family have
W A M Kit. I (III
K, HINT A Nil LOST
been the past two years.
(
'
(
t
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
litis t.l.l..
analysis of ooe of the various springs at the Resort:
A irsntle buggy horse for It
Wanted
.
Krom tne
keen.
I.'irht use ml kckxI rare. tt.
Sodium chloride, grains per g illon
,
7
Misa Lelaud, stenographer aud type
I.hirIiIIii, til.j south Arno etreet.
Calcium sulphate, grains per g illon
1.4360
Insur.-ncVt
Julia,
the
writer for J. J.
siiled. Two or three unfurnished
Calcium carbonate, grains p.;r gallon
8.1896
riDiiiis, ronveiiiently
situated to THR
agent, has charge ot buxtuoea during bis
Magnesium carbonate, grains jn;r gallon
otllce; or a three nsim house.
1. 5188
CiriKN
absence.
Viust I s rsHoimtile. Hlale price. X V Z,
J. S. Dims returned last Saturday
csre I iti.kn.
1
1
Total
from Albuntli'tque, where ha went some
five
Water d rlivered ia the ctty. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for
time since with an invoice of sen-ntKur s,il
lull, very eheap. In- - lor the spri'14 every Wednesday and Saturday morning,
dozen brooms made at the Pecos Valley
q'llre at hiinny Side Inn, Old
broom factory, lie disposed ot bis entire
AsMira-'t-

.",?.".'5,tHI.)0

fr

V-- l

2:i,t,:his.oi

Academy of "Our Lady of

li.i'-ilit-

ro,5i:i,ui.H4

o-n-

'ii,iii(;,:ii

1

1

SISTERS OF LOBETTO.

Insurance
v'"l.ttrjfct
Prompter.

LARGEST
STRONGEST
BEST '.n
itji

.

Light"

throughout all Socorro county.
Cattle aud sheep are all fat and looking flue over all the range lu Socorro
county.
Island.
Oompeleut for
Mis Jeauette Watteli t.the capshleaud
The territory should elwet a republican obliging depu'y at the pwlolhVe, ha tenSpain I notd (or doing the wrong
thing, and may rejeet the proportion delegate. Mr. Kergiissou Cau do uolhlng dered her resignation, to take effect the
beuetlclal to New Mexico. tlr- -t of next month.
at
lor peace.
He la with the minority, and minorities
The mall now leave Magdalena for the
la the
"I8U.ND of Porto Kleo, I. .
da not accomplish much at the national MogollotiH.vla Frisco, three time a week.
State
Offlolal title of the latent l ulled
capital. The republicans cau elect the The schedule time between the terminal
delegate la November, and they ehould do point I seventy hour.
THI chance are that the New Mexico so bv a good majority. Thi Citi.kn Ir
The Mesa fl mr mill.C. K. Blacklugton,
troop at Preseott will aoon come march Id favor of the republican nominee, who proprietor, working to It fullest capacever be may be. ut course, rrom local ity on new wheat, and bas enough wheat
log home.
prld.t and personal friendship, this paper now on baird and contracted tor to keep
AT present no American made ehoee would prefer to 'ielp elect lion. Pedro
the mill In constant operation ontll the
are Imported to the Philippine Inland
Perra, If be will consent to become
crop of next year cornea In.
It will be different by and by.
candidate; but if eome other man la the
Judge Leland, who had been confined
we will all Join In and do our to hi bed from slckuee for a week, wa
nominee
Ir we are going to bave any eort of a
to secure hi election.
Just getting so as to be able to get up
territorial (air. active work on the prep best
The
heu hi wife wa taken downaratlouaahould at once betrln.
iLLnw avail
bl family are here among
and
udge
In
the
While the casee of yellow fever
Thi free coluage quentton la a dead aruiv are manr the death are few. Gen. Strang, rs, but they may be assured they stock at gc.ot Ugure.
Ntt'ive wine, pur nnd healthful, at
Orde: ela-.- at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
lb sympathies of our people.
1m lie all over the Lulled State, except lu
John Stausbiiry, special Tutted States
8hatw, In his report of the health of hi bave
a (thIIoii at C. A. 0 ramie's
onl.V
cuts
avtnuc, Aibuq lerue, New Mexico.
the back countiee of Colorado.
BAH MAHl
attorney, employed by the depaitiiient ot
force on July 27, registered 3,1113 victim
:6 north Hrnadway.
in
government
represent
the
horse
I.nrge,
new
justice
Hale
to
Kor
and
who
ireiitle
bad
Evert ifTirt ehould be made to atanip of thnl malady, lucludlug Hit
From the Bee.
mud whviiii, cheap; also stove and some
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
the heating aud taking ot testimony in
out the smallpox peet which la now epi- just been taken down. But the death for
No. 2itt north Arno street.
daughters
have
and
K.
C.
Martin
furniture.
Mr.
everybody who cares to
Indian deprulallou claims, came lu from
the day were only two Id number. OrdiESTABLISHED 1878
demic in many parte of New Mexico.
A One assortment of new fnrultnre
up their residence la Kl Paso.
us regarding; their
wrl'e
Lincoln ou Wednesday's stage, aud will
nary fever, or eveu measles or tonsi litis, taken
2i'."j south Kirst street, cheap for
only,
at
Mrs. Arthur KeUam, after quite a se be
Diseases or attlictions will
hero for ten or twelve day tor the
The Bacrameuto mouutala country la might be expected to make a higher rec- vere spell
cash or Installment. W. V. Kutrelle.
of slckneea, 1 again able to
be treated TILL CURED
purpose of attending lo any business of
rapidly Oiling up with new Mttlere and ord of mortality than that, by which we
In
life.
duties
to
her
attend
tot ftnt,
FREE OF CHARGE.
thai nature be may flud here.
may justly Infer that the yellow fever,
la destined to be one of the beat section
Mrs. D. A. Shops left to Join her hus- To Kent 4 room bouse and alfalfa. W.
properly treated by medical and sanitary
in New Mexico.
V. Kutrelle.
baud at Selden. Before returning she
This oiler is made in order to
ThMur l.s 4irlpia C'nrs.
kill, la by no mean no dangerous a
introduce our re method ol treatTo Kent Furniture and household
no use autlerlng from thi
e
will pay a visit to her sister In law, Dr.
There
CoNGHKtw will aoon convene to
popular imagination portray It.
Acute
and
both
curing
ing and
W, V. Kutrelle,
tfiHids.
I
Bishop In Kl Paso.
dremiful nialmly. It you will only get the
an army for the captured Spanish
Chronic dueawa, alto all private
Kor Kent- - Furnished rooms, with or
the right reuiwly. Vou are having p!u all
colonies. If peace la declared with 8 pain
diiorden.
It is believed that when the present W. W. Jouee la said to have ofbeen Ban
without board. No. 41U west Lead ave.
the
If you are tick wri e ua at once.
throuuh your txxlr, your liver I out of
the present volunteer army will all be wtr is over a record will be presented of heaviest loser by the burning
Kor Kent KiHim
furnished and unYOU HAVE NOTHING TO
onler, hnve no Htiuetite, no life or suitil
discharged.
unexampled care of the sick and wound- - Marclal house. Most ot the furnishing
furnished, also light house keeping. W.
O.rrle. th I.ra:wt anil
LOSE OR RISK.
com- are
tm
t
a
huve
rohl,
lu
tion.
to
aud
there
belonged
him
hotel
of
the
V. Kutrelle,
ual KiMniln Stock of
uf uslon should bave ex
d" Tbt ""lne
;iletely useil up. hlxctrlo inner I the
confidential.
itrktly
Letter!
Bhohtband I oue of the arts that has '
eottage on
Kor Kent New three-roouu wa no Insurance.
onlv remedy that will give you prompt
-:
never been lost. It U believed that It istea in me ueius, at ursi, auu uuuer
Apply Url North
North Kirth street.
Frank J. Kasley and wife have returned and sure relief. They act directly ou
wa to have been
waa practiced la I'luonlcla before the uiual trying couditlon
Addreaa, DOCTOR KEITH,
Klfth strict.
Kidneys,
tone
resigned
Kasley
Mr.
Htomach
and
your
Liver,
ha
Ban
to
Marclal.
story,
when
whole
loan
But the
tallbwaA
b.
expected
Car Lot
8cMilaltv.
Kan.s. City. no.
Greek existed as a people, and possibly
whole system and make you feel
Anally told, will be to the effect that the position of superintendent of termi- up the
Pad Olllo Ho. Ma. aa.
new neiug. mey are nimrsnieeii
a
I.O.I.
also at Babylon.
like
debating
la
the to cure or Drlre rrfundel. for ale at J.
the American soldier and sailors met nal at Tamplco, aud
1
July an), 10..
Ixt. A Murk silk umbrella. Leave
The trad, of the Pnilipplne attracts the toils and perils of war with great choice of several positions tendered him tl. o Keiiiy & t o. a urug ntore, oniy oo
it at this otllce and receive reward.
.
y
j
cent per Dottle.
, , ,
the attention of enterprising merchants bravery, determination aud patlenoe and on both Mexican aud American road.
A18UQUCRQUE, N. .
RAILROAD AVENUE.
HsMtin. Why l:linilMrli.ln'. Colle.Cholsrtt
Bishop J. M. Kenrick baa been granted
and It Is said that preparation ar being that the government provided well for
uil llarrhei Kcmeily Is th Heat.
IIOAKU or III CAtlDN.
made to establish direct steamship lines those who were Injured In the operation. an annual pas by the Santa F company.
1. liecause It affords almost Instant reThis will probably permit the distin
between New York and Manila.
lief lu case of pain lu the stomach, colic
IMyhiira
Frlorlpsl ol th.
One of the moat Important effects of guished geulleman lo pay more frequent rrsnk
and cholera morbus.
Thlril Wrl Mhuiil.
Ir anybody haa failed to appreciate the the Dlngley law bas been th stimulus visits to San Marclal and arrange his The board of eilucatiou
I tih, Doers,
aid
i
i. liecause It Is the only remedy that
held Its regu
never falls In the most eevere case ot
necessity for American eoaliug stations it has given to lead smelting In the Dresent dan ot stationing a resident lar meeting last night. The building
(tiewgo
Hindi, riutir,
dvsenterv and diarrhut.
abroad, particularly In the V est Indie, United Btates. No better proof of this minister here.
Chinese Physicians.
committee recommended that C, C
3. Hecause It l the only remedy that
Lambei
llrni, CiniDt
a preseut Incident will make It plain. could be had than the active effort Ou August 8 Fred. Sweet will have hi Crockett and John Tanberg be elected
a
lalma'Tavii
aiiV'af
mil
will cure chronic diarrhoea.
We are not tven allowed to have our own which have been set on foot In Cauada 21st birthday, and on the same date
4. liecause It
the only remedy that Hoildinf
J
Janitor for the school aud the recom
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remedy which Is said to be elllcacious in they were asleep It would not le safe
I'KKSCOTT,
AW rHANCISC, CL
the worst cases ot that disease. It Is tor one man to try to take u alive as
a:,.
wrw TMK.
nsTntR.
on seemingly good authority, that a they are known to be bad men and would
Ir. Day's thermometer registered 101 raid,
of one ounce of cream tartar uot give up alive. St. John's Herald.
solution
In the shade on Friday. This Is about as
1)
In one plut of water, allowed to cool, and
Heal Katat Trsnafera.
high a temperature as la ever recorded
administered at rrequeut Intervals, will
W'm. D. Lee, commissioner, to Auna L.
here.
Ttrau ef SabeerlpUoa.
pox
of
case
small
cure
most
virulent
the
Glover, deed to lot 3, block B, Highland
Dallr, bv mull, one rear
In the matter of heat and flics, the
96 00
In three days, leaving neither scars nor addition south; consideration $1.
a 00 preneut
pally, bv mull, alt month
summer haa been duplicated
Dully, br mall, three months
1 60
Mrs. Llxzls Boiler to tlphonso Clarto,
pally, by mall, on month
bo only once In the sixteen years' residence blindness. Los Angeles Times,
76
one month
Iailr, by rarrier.
warranty deed to a tract of land on the
Wrrkly, by mall, per year
A STRICT KULB
00 of the writer here. That waa In 1K8,
Tin Daily Citizin will be dellvrwd in
west side of Third street between Tljeras
the city at the low rati of U0 centa per week, which waa an exceedingly long, dry and
or for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly. warm summer, with the fly Quittance
road and Mnrqaette aveuue; cousldera
to
Reg
Discharge
of
Enlisted
the
At
alar
Theae ratea are leaa than those of any other
tlon (1(150.
dally paper In the territory.
about the same as at present.
Men.
A. aud J. Bchanb to Patrick Gleason,
At the last regular meeting of the Hood
Scores ot applications for the discharge
made known on
ADVKRTISINO HATKS
oftice of publication,
Templara the following olllcers were of enlisted men in the army have beeu quit claim deed to a piece of land south
)ob office Is one of the beat
THK CITIZKN
They of Railroad avenue and personal propanuthweat, and all klnda of Job print-ni- t elected: Chief Templar, John S. Tinker; received at tho war department.
la etecoted with neatneaa and at lowest rice templar, ailsa Lulu Simmons; secreerty In Old Albuquerque: consideration
wives
come
mothers,
fathers
and
from
pricve.
BINDKRY, lust art (led. Is enmplets tary, John Thorpe; fluanclal secretary, aud frieuds, all ot whom are briugiug I2IKW.
THK well
Mrs. Hannah Harris and husband to
titled to do any kind of blndint.
Miss Nellie Crocker; treasurer, Mtrts Grace every possible Influence to bear to have
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Julius Kalter, warranty deed to lota 10,
htiherrlpllnne will be collected by 11. U. Rogers; marshal, K. M. Seauians.
their requests granted.
Tii.tom, or can be paid at the nrhce.
father Queta received a telegram from
Senators and representatives have urged 11 and 12, block J. Mandell BAR addi
given that nrrlrre alven K.
NUTICK la hereby
K.
Home
J.
announcing
In
the death.
the requests upon the department, and tion; consideration "iOO.
uoon 1MB ClTIXBM will not
b .honored unless prevlotielv endureed by Uie Los Angeles, of his wife.
Thomas Shields to ti. W. Johnston
The body was the war oQlclals have expended much
proprietors.
mining deed to U Interest In the Murphy
brought to I'rescott for burial.
brought
investigating
cases
the
in
Is
time
on
CITIZKN
at
sale
the
following
THK In the city: 8. K. Newcomer, Sla
mine, Cochltl nitulng district; considera
to their attention.
Hallroad rnuc; llawlry' Nrwi lrptit. South
tion 1.
Brcnnd ttrrrl; ). A. Mntaon
C'o'i, No. Soft
understanding
In
order
clear
a
that
KiiHroari avetuie, and .iarvry't hating Uoow
G. W. Johnston to John V. Torllna,
From the Silver Belt.
may be bad by the public concerning the
at the drptrt.
LIST-Tlint of Tub
fr
The
of Gila eounty will matter ot discharges from tho army, mining deed to J. iuterest each in the
assessment
roll
THK KKkK
,
rmlitirfi Notim of Hirtlm,
iuniraa, lrattia, Cliurrh 8rrv.ee and show the total taxable wealth ot the Assistant Secretary ot War Melkeljohn Murphy and Dewey mines In the Cochltl
RntertalnmentR whrrr no ad m .anion .arharajed county to bo about
fl, 175,000. which la haa rendered a decision which will bo mining district; consideration f.VXX).
UL'OHKH A MtCKKK.IIT,
KdHora and Putiltaltrr.
an Increase of $40,900 over that ot laat tho guide In the future tor action by the
year.
department on application tor discharge
NEIiVOUS DEWIESSION.
J. A. Sparks, who was taken alck July from the service.
1, Is In a serious condition.
Dr.
All such applications must bo made to
a TALK WITH Haa FINKHAH.
Atchison. Topakn t Santa Fa attending him, diagnosed the case Green,
as ab- - the war department through the regular
A woman with the bines la a very
arrives
,, 7 :'J6 pm eeso of the stomach, and will probably military channels. Satisfactory ovldence
No. 1 California fcspress...
person. She la Illogical,
., 8:Vb pm
No, 17 haprraa
an enlisted man is under Vi years of unhappy and frequently hysterical.
Leavea decide to make a surgical operation.
OINO DOITS
that
No. a Atlantic kipreas .,.
..10:46 pm
It la rumored that tha Gila Valley, age will entitle blm to discharge upon
The oondltion of tha mind knows aa
No.
.. I'.'it pm
Kipreas
Amvea Globe and Northern Railway company application, but enlisted men between M tha blues," nearly always, with woTBS aoOTB
raosl
No. It Local hipreee
., II :60 pm
Leavea will begin at an early day to build stock the ages ot 18 and 85 will be required to men, result from diseased organs of
OOIMO IODTI
No. 11 Metlco kipreas....
..11:06 am yards at Gibson's well. It true the com- present
perfectly satisfactory reasons for generation.
It la a eource of wonder that la this
pany must have obtained permission the discharge for which tlier may apply.
Santa Fa Pacific.
ago ot advanced medical sclenoa, any
Arrives from the Interior department, aa Gibson's
raos! TRS wasr.
person ahould still belleva that mar
NO, a Atlantic hipreee
It Is Warm a tlMdlM.
10:46 Dm Is on the Indian reservation.
Leaves
aoiNli WSST.
One man died near the Needles on force of will and determination will
Wa. 1 raclflc aipress
8;i)rpm
overoome depressed spirit and nsrv
Prairie Kattlsanaka Hltes.
Weduesday't train from the effects of the
Nos. 1 snd I, PsclHc snd Atlantic Ktpreas,
Concerning tha bites ot prairie rattle heat at that place, and auother passenger onsneaa In women. These troubles are
csra,
nave ruiiman palacs drswins room
tourIndications ot disease.
ist aleeplnji cars and chair rara between Cbl snakes and their treatment Dr. J. J had to be left at the Needles from the
Evary woman who doesnt undercasoanrl Lee Anveleeand Han h'ran
In
Brewer,
the
Kansas
Medical
Journal,
so
cause.
11
same
aa,
The thermometer,
it is stand her oondition ahould writ to
Nos.
and
Metlco and Loral Kipreas,
have Pullman palace cars snd chair csra from says:
said, showed 135 on Wednesday, which, Lynn, Masa., to Mrs. Pinkbam for her
ni rsso to naneae city
The virulence of the poison Is greater according to Sam Jones, Is ten degrees advloa. Her advlo la thorough comW. H. TRILL, Joint Agent.
man
seain ine eariy spring
later in the
mon sense, and la tho eonnael of a
W illiams News.
son. Dogs or people bitten In April al- hotter than sheol.
learned woman of great aaparlenoe.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
most Invariably die, while those bitten
TBB NEW STAMPS.
Read tha atory of Mra. F. 8. Bisarrr,
ItcbisoD, Topeka & Santa Fa Ey. Co later In the summer almost as oertaluly
Westphalia, Kansas, aa told la tha folrecover,
lowing letter!
1. Treatment founded on popular su- Attractive Designs oa the New Series
Santa Ft PacIOc R. B. Co.
' Diab Mrs. TMnkham: I bar sufperstition, uamely, alcohol, aa it is aen- of Stamps.
erully administered, often does more
government haa issued a series fered for over two years with falling,
Condensed Time Table 46, Effects Mij SO, "98
The
enlargement and nloeratlon of tha
harm man good.
2. Rattlesnake bite should be treated of stamps In honor of the
W1STUOUNU.I
BASTHUt'ND.
womb, and tbla spring, being la such
STATIONS
on physiological principles, aud the local
and International Exposition, and a weakened oondition, eauaed ma to
No.l sore on surgical principles.
No.l
the Albuquerque postofflce Is dally exflow for nearly all montha. Borne time
V 00 p
3. Nitrate ot stryrhulne is the roost
Chlcasn
The act of ago, nrgad by friends, I wrota to yon
7.06 a complete physiological antidote to rattle-- pecting a supply ot them.
Kansas City
6 OO D
Lvnver
congress provides tor the Issuance of the for advice. After using tha treatment
11.60 s suake poison, with nourlnhment to main
La Junta
10.16 p tain trie strength of the patient.
AlliHuerqile
series from Juno 1 to December 21, WM. which yon advlaed for a ahort time,
6.H6 p
VYintfate
4. There Is no antidote.
The sceues represented are aa follows: that terrible flow stopped.
Wallllp
6.10 P
B. Krom the nature of the poison a
"I am now gaining strength and
141 n
...S
II.
t
stamp Marquette on
On the
IS 86 o surgeon is not excusable. If called In
Wlnaloar
flesh, and have better health than I
the Mississippi.
10.16 s time, for not excising
P sestet!
freely the wouuded
bav had for tha past ten yaara. I
t
10 s
Mississippi River Bridge.
Wllliame
H.Ob s paria.
Aab Kurk
wish to aay to all distreaaad, suffer-I- n
Kour cent Indian Hunting buffalo.
g women, do no t su IT er longer, when
t
Kreemout on the Kocky
ROMANCE OF A VOLUNTEER.
Aak rork
7.10 S
6 06 s
Jerome Jc
mountains, representing the Pathtluiler there la one ao kiud and willing to
4.16 s
freacott
planting the stars aud stripes on the aid yon."
11.40 a Hit Father Arrive! Ibe Day of Bis
Colisea JC
Dc highest peak of the Rocky mountains.
lo oo p
Lydia E. Tinkham'a Vegetable ComPh. rim
Klghl-ceu- t
Troops guarding a train. pound la a woman's remedy for woWilli a Fortune for Him.
psrlure
A ah Kork
7 .40 s
t
Hardships
ot
Immigration,
There la a tinge of romance connected
11 la.
11.66 s
Peai h Hprlnge
More than a mlUloa warepresenting travel in a prairie schooner, man's
1 40 s
liinyman
ot one of the volunteers at one
nton have been benefited by it.
m
11.16 p with the lite
The Needlea
of the horses having fallen ex10 .10 l Whipple. He enlisted at Phoenix, and la hausted.
lllake
Haiiilad
7.00 p
HOTEL
ARRIVALS.
step-soas
Porterle, being the
ot
Fifty-cenDniiKett
4.16 p known
Western Mining Prospect4 lOp
Hamtow
Ills real name, how or, showing a prospector with bis pack
11.60 s Constable Porterle.
Kramer
8TDHHCH' fUBOFEAN.
10.00 s ever, la Shea, aud the story ot his life aa mules.
Muiave
Loa Anseles
1 46 s
Western Cattle In a Storm.
C. A. Dalles, Belen, N. M.; W'.J. Har- 7.00 s told by the Phoenix Gazette Is aa follows
han lfffo
r
Harvesting
West,
In
the
4 BO p
ISan Kranclaco
"James Bliea aud his wife parted about from a photograph of a grain field with rlnirtou, Denver; hllarlo Sandoval, l a
bexon; Alyandro Saudoval, Corrales; K.
Pullman Palace and Timrlnt Sleeplns Csra eighteen years ago, hariug seen nothing a long liue ot harvesters at work.
M. Guess, Loa Antreles; J. Sullivan, St.
dally throiiirli
Cliiraiio and California.
Thetiranil Canyon of the Colorado can be of each other all this tlme.but communiA. Gotslby, San Krauclsco.
Louis;
reached only by una line.
(.HAND CKNTUAL.
W.B. Tbcll. cated once in a while over business mat
Joiut Agent.
1). W. Medberry, Washington, I). C;
ters. When they parted they bad a child
Kdward Hears, l.as Vegas; ueorge
some five years old. Mrs. Bhea took the
Kvausvllle, lud.
child. He beard latter that the boy was
UUTKL HIGHLAND.
dead. Mrs. Bliea came to Phoenix, aud
A. C. I'ptegrove, Las Vegas; II. Huning,
was married to Joe Porteiie, now ex
AriX'ina; Johu N. Meeker, J. C. Taliadeputy sheriff, the boy ttklng the new
ferro, La Junta; Arthur A. Skeels, CleveBeware of "cheap" bakname. They lived peacefully together,
land, Ohio; Mrs J. Maurice Crosby, BradAlum makes ford, Perm; 11 U. Becker, wife and Kthel
ing powders.
the boy grew into manh&wl, and with
the laet call for volunteers enlisted and
good medicine but bad food. Umoud, lsleta.
Tha mrt farina tin Inwi- - Is now at Whipple Barracks.
Snap HtiuU Willi a UrMihoplnina.
lUiiiolthfaMV. AlHavvrvaiiy
Ask your doctor.
u
to t'iiirtnin. It return- uo
"Mr. Bhea began wandering, and went
The (iraphoiihoae Is to tlm ear what
photographic
camera is to the eye,
the
through Mexico, where he became inter
for Uvar nnr
and more, for the liraphophoiie catches
An Old and Will-Thir- d
Rkmkdv.
ested in mines, and soon became wealthy.
Mrs. W iuslow's StHithiutr Syrup has Instantly and preserves every tint aud
He was married to a beautiful Spanish
over fifty years by millions shade of sound. A uioet interesting Ue
beeu used
Inir'a entertainment at imui or In the
ago,
It
lady
some
years
It
rtt,ii
twelve
or
aud,
will
talk in
and
You
after of mothers for their children while teeth- of a Uraphophotie is to funks records of
tin
tr (.rtahire Imint ' tali ly ft Lid aa jfWD a deirJ(
living in several parU of Mexico, finally ing, with perfect success. It soothes the your frieuds voices to be preserved for
ji.iir tu'iifr or unfit.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, future use. Vim can catch the story of
ulklnp marhliM rpTtrnrtn
other
In Blsbeo.
settled
pnly n'fsn.u
rut anl driwl auhjecta. n'naJljr
wind colic, aud Is the best remedy your jolly friend just i he told it, or the
"Mr. Bhea is now over M and the cures
ma iMtst,nutrv; ikj um iimpiHiiMMuti;
.rr(.ttn-for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. favorite song of some 1'ived one Jtixt as
Hth
s.
i
lit I II llll Ktl l Ml' II
inriaiin
3o
Mrs.
second
Bhea
years
is
about
iiiiiLcmIiiI lllklailtlv reltXHH'
Sold by druggist
.i,
in every part of the she sang It, and have it reproduced per..ii
Tluu It
nrtittof the vilt t. or any
Through some means the world. Tweuty-tlrof age.
cents a bottle. 1U fectly at any time anil as often as you
Upver
Itacliann
attmtl) aunkenn
Be sure aud ask pleaie. Besides the liraphophoiie affords
lre.li. 1 lie repnalui'Uoua are clear and brilliant. father beard of hlsson, whom he thought value s Incalculable.
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
and dead, aud came at once to Phoenix to for Mrs. W lnslow's Soothing Byrup, and reproducing
the Ultimo of bands, orchesGrapnopnones are sold rorsio up learn that the boy had left ouly the day take no other kind.
tras, or vocal or instrumental eoloiHts.
Uvar
Uaad
With
a
Haa.
Tslnter,
Hit
Ills
n'
nrnlfr th
Miiinifurttirr-fNo
Investment
will return so much In
before as a soldier to fight for his
Lorenzo Garcia and Santiago Martinez pleasure as the purcbae of a iirapho
ri
au4 country.
'liitikj
fUnit)
iht
(ur
? Mnrlrr
.
WttUi
'
tii.a( Wi
of the npper Baa Juan, twelve miles phone. It la the perfect talking ma"Mr. Bhea Is very anxious to have
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO,, Dept. 30,
above Alcatraz, had an altercation Satur- chine. Write for Catalogue No. 30, to
bis boy with him, aud is making every
the Columbia Phonograph Conipauy, No.
2
Oliv Strut, 3. Louis, Mo. effort to secure bis discharge. The father day, In the course ot whieh Martinez hit
Olive street, Bt. Louis, Mo.
over the head with a hoe, indictGarcia
boy
soon
comes
as
as
to
states
the
that
fAais,
Naw York,
Chicaoo,
ing a daugerous wouud. K. M. Glbsuu,
timi.
him he will Lave at least $tU,0O0 at hU
1'hilaiiii.phi a,
St. Loch,
of Alcatraz, who was In town this week,
Hupfalo disposal."
Hai.tim.iss. Waihinoton.
Krom
the
Aruua.
says Garcia waa still alive at last ac" WAX WITH
To C'laanaa tits Mritaui
The bum of machinery and smoke
counts, but was in a critical condition.
At.KNTS WANTKIJ K)K
battles on aea and KfTectually yet
gently, when costive or Tho authorities have not yet been noti- pouring from the stacks at tho sugar
land. Contalna all atuiut arnnea. navlea, forta
of
both natlona, and araijtiic bilious, to permanently overcome habit
and antlilia
atory of the reat Vlt lory of the gallant I)ery; ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys fied ot the row, except from the account factory has given a most familiar sound
tella everything about hamnaoti, Schley, rlti
aud look to that mammoth aud modern
leading
anil
colnmandrra. by lion. aud liver to a healthy activity, without of Mr. lilbson, who was not a witness to
hush Lee
Jamea Kankin loung.the Intiepid leader for irrllaliug or WHaKeuiug them, to dispel it aud does not kuow the facta sutllciently manufactory.
Cuba libre In the fialla of Cungreaa. 1'he headaches. Colds or fevers, use Hyrup of
8. A. Nelson, tho market gardener at
to swear out a warrant.
If It Is as serirealeat mar btaik puhltalied; nooiaige pagea; Digs,
made by the California Kig Hvrup ous as stated, the people ot
iiuminerb lIliiHtrauoiia. many in ru h
McMUIuu, Is shipping cauliflower to Ausneighborthe
Itiggrat
high.
bonk,
Haa laigr
to.
ma'.
eat conimlaan.na, loweat prkei only at. 7ft.
hood ot the fight have beeu strangely tin, the lint .tlilpiuent being made last
premium
hat h miiImw riber receivea grand
Laud Trauafera.
direllct In not forwarding Information Tuesday. He has been supplying the
free, lli'inand enorinoua; harveat fur agrnta;
BO daya' Cle.llt; freight paid; onttll free. Write
Several deeds Conveying rather large to the county authorities that would Kddy and Itoswell market for some time.
Adtrena The National HiM.k Coucvrn,
tracts of land have been filed for record have led to an Immediate investigation Mr. Nelson estimate that his year's crop
lb, gfirl Iearbom vlreet. Chicago.
here this week, among them beiug one aud the arreet of auy guilty person. wlllagg ogate 15,000 to 25,000 pounds. He
Brown will leave for the Han
Read every line ot the new advertisefrom the Rosweli Laud aud Water com- Couslable
and will take occasion to will have from 75.000 to loo.oou pounds
Juan
ment on the fourth page, ot the Goldeu pany, by J.
Ilagermau,
president,
data
J.
the
ascertain
facts In the case. Hau of celery and will make regular
Rule l'ry Good company. It will Intered July Vi. IK., to the Pecoa Valley com Juau County Index.
to the Texas market.
est you.
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(arii'KssoRg

ROTBS.

Dipping tanks. W hltney Co.
Kire, Ore, Dro sale at "Tho fair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hltney Co.
Xrult Jars and jelly glasses. W hltney
company.
Patronize the Kcouomlst sals ot wash
foods ot all kinds.
Attend the sale ot drummers' samples
at the Kcouomlst.
Korty cents seven feet cloth sha-lwith
fringe at Kutrelle's.
New line of white Umpire fans Just re
ceived at the Kcouomlst.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
it Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the special aalo of shirt waists
at the Koonouiist this week.
latest novelties In pompadour and side
tombs. Roaenwald Brother.
Trnnks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
A complete line ot potted meat
and
lelicacles for luncheons and plcnlos, at

Bell's.
If von want anything In tho binding
or Job printing line, call at ThiCitiixn
iflloe.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
rocerle are to be found at Bell X Co.'a,
Second street.
None but the best artists employed at
ilnhn's barber shop, N. T, Arniijo building. Baths 25c.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
in all the new effects, on sale this week,

at the Kcouomlst.
Slightly damaged by Are. floods offered cheap on the bargain counters at
"Tho Kalr Store."
look Into Klelnwort's market on north
rhird street. He has tha nioest fresh
Heats In tho cltr.
Freeh vegetables, fruits lu season,
ponltry and staple groceries, at Bell ft
(o.'s. Second street.
Hot chile eon earns served every night
at the Paradise. Oo not miss It. Bauba-:lft Gioml, proprietors.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell ft Co. to furnish Just what their customers want. Orders solicited; free delivery.
J. L. Hell ft Co , the grocers, successors
to r. r. I rotter, are prepared to furulsb
everything In their Hue at the Inwest
il

price.

Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W.L.
Trimble ft Co.'s. They will give you all
particulars.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a tint class market, at Kiel u wort s.
norta lhlrd street.
Have money and buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at tho Kcouomlst a
Utile of everything among the lot; one- llilrd on regular prices.
Competition In prices Impossible,
Don't aak how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store. Golden
Rule Dry Goods company.
The Sulphur hot springs is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble ft Co.'s,
on north Hecoud street, for particulars.
Auk our wrapper customers how they
like our gissis. I liey will tell yon. tney
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Roaenwald

tiro.
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Trlulila.t la Surely Stricken
Smallpox Is hovering close around
Trinidad, and last week grasshoppers en
veloped the burg. The Chronicle Is led
to remark: "Trinidad haa enough evils
In the way of clairvoyants, shell game
men, sure thing men and soiled doves
with their various satellites, without being allllcted with grasshoppers. We hope
our elliolent police will see that they
m ive on."

After Many Years
Iluve elupauil piHipIo wrilo to my that

-r

720-72-

7211-7- 22

lrt.

ship-meut-

SAOASArro)

A most (lellghifiil resort, where all klnda of
drinks and cigars are served. Plenty of shade
rtw viauora. irive
trial.

PROPRIKTOR

Albuquerque

Bowling Parlors!
Cornet Klrst Bt and Copper Ave.

Hta

thirty days,
The round trip,
costs l'1.7u. The round trip good to re!. Kor
turn uutil November 15 coets
further particulars inquire at the ticket
W. B. Thill, Agent.
otllce.
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CFFICKRS ISO DIBKCTCHS:

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
J06HDA B. BATNOLDS. . . .""
afll
M. W. FLOCBSOT ....TloaPrnslitaal

Aothortaed Oapltal ... t&OQJHX) 00
Paid np Capital, Bnrploa
..tl7SJMM) 00
and ProflM

A. A.

EII1

rRArTK MoKK)....Aaiv1aanl
A. A.

OasMel

8HA57.

Ibe BaLl of Commerce in Albnqoeraae,

Jew Chicago

18 one of

tho nicest reeorte In tho
the

svata f

city, and la supplied with
beat and Onset liquors.
HE1SCH

BETZLER,

Bplendld Lodging Rooms by tho day,
week or month.

800 Wast Railroad Aanua.
P, BADARACGO...

Very Finest rVincs,
Liquors and Cigars

Thlid Mtreet aad rijerai Aveaae

Atlantic Boor Hall!
SCHNEIDER
LIX. Props.
Cool Kaw Ueei oo dra natal) Ibe Bnaat Native
Wins and lbs very beat of Brat-ela- n
Uqnon. fjlvo os s sail,

ItruoiD

roaaiaa

Oraao, rreeldent
. r. aoaoaraa,

8,
.

C.

Oaaass

rrertMek'e

w. C. Laoaaao, Capital tt
lUatmaaa Bnxv, Wool.
Blioiwiu, Urm, Blackwell a Co., Orreee
W. A. Maiwaix, Wboleeala Dragilat
A.

M.

Biaeaaaa,

Depositxiry fur Atchison, Topeka

k BanU Fe lUllwa.

the ST. E3Li3VEO
SAMPLE AVD OLTJH B002I

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

EVEn.'sr iwiciiit.

XS.X2XUO

JOSEPH UARNETT. Proprietor.

Art. Albatrama.
OliUlJ HOOMa,

ltO Waat Railroad

MawlVtrXaXI IIOOAX.
D

f.

wf

Slaw Mag

maaHTToaa
BaLoaiuaa. Lam bar,

A,
S.BraioaLaa. Cash lav.
B. I. Kaaaaoa, Aealatant Caablar.

Avawca. ALaoooaaooa,

A Noted IMam.
Parent! I from them we reap, T)
Grande allA klnda
of Liquors, una and ens a
we set here,
A
Reliable quality
to aril pure ( mala la their ldt-- r
A Iwayi cool snd sharp, their Heer,
V
unite unequalled tu ot Baala
patrona rreei.
Noble Wines,andaildomeatlc.
a Stock eomplet Erf
too, here we aatn,
Cigars,
kl
Delicious
cbolceat flavors we obtall a
Rotwia both clean and neat,
etcellent
at sue on South Klnrt Hires A
Albnq.iieru.ue there are plentv
&tho atwbofavor
l,HAMK a PAKKNTlI

I,

H,

H.

nnraaj Larrrawa or nnii
aoDeaawrsees
rasllMf

axoviAaTaa

Ualkt Aaavanuta aa
Veavleeew

Proprietors.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

GHESGEHT COAL YARD. The Best and Finest Liquor
GALLUP

COAL-B-

A.

J,

Imported and Domestic,
and Gg-ara-,
Served to All Patrona.

Do-

ert

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Of fit

Yard

CRAWFORD, Agenl.
New Telephone No. !tS4
Old Telephone No 25,n.,
Leare ordcrtTrlmble's ttablca

A. E. WALKEK,

FIRE INSURANCE

AVENUE
JVL.

NO. 114 WEST UAILUOAD

HENRY,

G.

Studant of Dr. Phillip Rlaord of Franco

sts3'rxlxi.iisi
TKABS'

THIBTT-SI-

D

Spooialty

o.

PiUOTlCR.

HXN ONLY TRKATKD.

STREET

A enre eaarsnteed In evew eaee ondnfftaken when a enra la Draetfrahle anil bamiMs
tvunorrtinea, aleet and atrirtnre epeerllly cured with Ur. Hlrord'a rrencta ktemedlee. Heceat
IKK UAVH. NO CUHkHH. SANDALWOOD OIL nor
cai e perrnanentlF cured wlthlo
npermatnrrhnea. seminal IrMaee, nlaht emlvalone, Ineotanla, deepoodencv ,
COralnAaaed
radlrallr eamd. Klcrvd'e method practiced Id tlie World's Hospital. Parle. Keferencei Ore r
eu.uou psiiemssocrrssimir enrea witoin ine last nine veara. can refer to patient cared, or
OfUcee
u7 Heventeenth street, near Champa. Denver, Culo.
Kermleaton. Inveattaate.
Ierman Polish, Huaalsn and Bohemian spoken. OsHsaaUaeatM and Oaa
atssaslaaalos rrws Ciirreepnridanne solicited l strict I v ennfldentlal

MEAT MARKET

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

lotoil

Secretary
Mlna

at J.

iutxlitloi.

Bolldlo

Laaabwe Tank.

O. ItaWlrKla-a'- a

THIRD

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ..
.. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Till 11 V STliEEl,

E MIL KLELN

R. P. HALL. Proorlator'
Iron aad Brass OaatiDei Ora, Goal and Lumber Oarst Bhaftlnf , rolleya, SraVa
Babbit Metal i Oolurana and Iron Fronts for Baikllnfrai Kapaira oa
WlDlnr and atlU afaaUaary a BpacUH.

FOUNDRY: H'OE RAILROAD

WOltT. Prop

(UIUULAND BU1LDINO.)

WHOLESALE

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A. SKINNER,
Prktt and Courteous Treatment.

AND WOOL DEALERS.
at

Houses

a. antuk.it,

TTOKNkY-A- T
LAW. Room 10, Crom
k well ol.K k, Albuquerque. N. M.

Albuquerque, East Las Yega
(slorieta, Now Mexico.

i

l.

I'MVL

SatfTKSOAl
BAaTSaUAI,
WICK and reeldence. No. 411 Weat Hold
avenue. Teleuhone No. S8. Unlce houra
to a. m, l :o to a .au ana 7 to p. m.
U. kaalardav,

o

rWVlCK
V

TOTI &

a. HikKoim,

KNWINKKK
HPKCIALTY Irrla
tlon and Water Supply, fciaminallouaand
Keporta. Mat, plana and retlmatea, Cnrree- pondeuce Solicited. HiKim la, Armljo block,
cur. ora oi. ana n anroau avenue.
UK. HINHUP BISHOP,
UOMChOr'ATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
a a Huraeona onlce and realdence orat
Old Telephone 89. New Telephone
I
.
M re. M arlon Bishop, M D., nfttce bonra,
to S p. m. Krank D. bishop, M. D., office
Ibonra,
B to 10 a. m
and 1 to t and 7 to S p. m.
Take elevator at Wbltner'a.

(. S. kaaterdav.

at. D.

1.

FLOUR.'.. FEED. PROVISIONS.
a.
HAY AND GRA1N
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian

Naw

Tlpphnpe

tli

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

AND

217 NORTH THIBD

HT

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

S

HIX)CK, OPPOSITK

ILKkl.D

AKMIJO Otlice bourn 8 a. m. to l'i BU
p. m.i 1:S0 p. m. to b p. m. Amo. Tel. No.
4o4. Appoiiitinenta made bjr mail.

kouii,

a.
Alboqaerqne. N.
attention given to all bualneae
pertaintria to the profession. Will practice In
all cimru of the termor y aud before Che Waited
8Uilee laud bOJce.
ATTOMNKY-AT-LAW-

1,
In

N.
M. (Jttlce, rouma ft and S, f iral N atluual
Hank building.

L

218.

5S47.

M. D.

UBMT1HT.
Alaer, U. D. a.

skkkiHU
,

- - rf i

8ola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.

I :S0 to S:o
and residence, aiu Weat uuld avenue, Albu
qnerque, N. at.

J.

G-lEtJJD- X

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

a. m. and from
and from 7 to S p. m. Otnce

B.

and

DHALhktsatN

W. U. UUPB, M. Itn
HOUKS-Un-lll

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap. Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking Powder. Sulphur. Wool Sax. Stoneware

CAkDS.
KARL

N. M

(INCORPORATED.)

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Low

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

Ban

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.

CALL AT TUB

H. W. U. HHVAH
TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albnqnerqne, N
U. tJdice, klist National bank building.
PKANK W. ULAMCY,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooma t and S, N
T. Arniijo building, Albuquerque, N. lit,

!
ho,
B. W. UOHMOH,
an.lv C.itl'ai .' the moat won
4 TTOKNKY AT-I.AOffice over Koh
i,f
tl.idei Til ui. iiit-u- l
p;cas
iI.hcovci'v
ertauu'a griK'erv store, Albuquerque, N. M,
st'e,
to the laste, a'i ifcnlly
ant mid
and oai lively on ki.liicvs, liver and bowels,
"l.ant summer one of our Kraiitlitlillilreii
cleansing tlm enure avatcm, dlael cohla,
curt) licii.iiuiiie, fever, liiiMniul conallpaUon wasHli'k wild a savers bowel trouble,"
and bllinnancsa. 1'li aan buy snd try a box aavs sirs. K. 0. Gregory, ot Kretlerinka-tow- u.
Mo. (Hir doctor's remedy hail failed;
Ml cenia. bold aud
of (1. V. V. In day; 10,
guarauteud to cure by all UrUKgiala.
then we tried (.'baiubttrlalu's Colto, Cholera
and Dlarrluua Itemedy, which gavs very
Our Bruadalda.
Hoettdv relief." Kor sals Ly all druculnta.
With a Qxed determination not to carry
Nu-T- o
over a single light weight suit, we have
llao for Hfty lent.
(iuuriiud ictaiiMx, hanit curu, uiakna weak
divided our stis'k Into two lots, which
pure. boo. 11. AUUrugaisl
ruau
blood
struutf,
will be sold at t'.i 75 and 1 12.75 per suit
respectively. The former are o.ir $12,
Lfpllett', MIhho.')' ud children's uiuhIIq
$13 and $14 suits; the latter our finest
goods, which are worth $15 to $25, and aud Caiubrlv) underwear now on special
also Include the remainder of our mlsuta. Hals at doldeu Kule l'ry Hoods Company.
Klectrle faiiH to keen you tVMil ara new
Kvery suit is a bargain.
Simon Stkkn,
anil timely features ot Hanta K routs
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
dililnif rara.

i.ierrhu.l

I'nsi .ircla

National
Bank,

tit

fut

Vsri!ii: aorl On

The flneat Bowllna Alleva In the (tonthweM.
Nice place to spend the evening.
Saloon attached.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

to Oiuaha.
good for

Orciltfjrj

H. H. Warkcntin

the cures which Hood's riursnparilla
accomplished are laetiiig ami complete.
No other ini'iliciiio bus such a record
WILLIAM D. LBB,
of cures.
No other Ineilii ine piiHachSf'S
.
Office, room
tho great power to purify ami enrich AV N. T.
Armllo buildlna. Will pracUce
the blood ami build up the system.
ail the courte of the territory.
sfOHNMTOM m riMlflAL,
Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills, reA TTOKNKVS-Alieve couatipution, assist dluiitiuu. 25o.
LAW. Alhninerqne,
V

.

iul-,'U-

to o.

On Mountain Road Near the City

SL.
TAaaUHKM,
JOM
Just received a large assignment of
In
tine California Grape brandy, spring 'D2, PHYSICIAN AND HUktiikON-OW- ca
Armljo buliniua. Corner in Kallruad avenue
which we will sell to saloon keepers at and Third street. Uoara, :SU to 11 a. m. 1
S
p.
O,
m. Special attaoiiuo glveo to ebroDla
fg.25 per gallon. Orlglual package.
to
ana aieeaeee or women.
Hachnchi ft li. Gloml.
H. D. JOHMHOa,
Our muslin underwear is manufac
apeclBcatloni and
tured by one of the leading manufac- AKCHITHCT-Plan- s,
frar all ciaaaee of bntld-ltia- r
turers in the country. Full cut. well
and
architectural
work.
OfUtei SOS W eel
sewed, and sold 011 their merit, at ex Uallroad avenue.
ceedingly low prices.
Rtstenwald Bros.

t,

MraWphone

GARDEN.

COHERT & RICH, Prop's

It Nn't mtirh tronhle
for s rrall hralthv man
to he frond humored.
Jollltv snd exhnberant hralth are a
enmhinstii-The hearty man who
la alw-avl:iuhmr. doesn't have any trouble
with hia dier.tmti
It haa been said that
IsttKhin make people healthy The troth
ia that hrnllh mnkrs people latiffh.
It la impoa-ihl- e
to
the tremendous inllurnre of hralth upon human
character.
A man with a hradarhe will
not he in a happv, contented frame of
A man who
mind.
nlTrra from a weak
atomach and n impaired direction will ait
snd grumble thr.iutrh the brat meal evrr
prepared A hilioua man who ia not a
bote, ia
of s place in s mtiaenm
A nervona man who i not p'tnlrnt and
fault finding ia a curiosity.
All theae conditions lead to grave diseases, when the'
victim becomes not only disagreeable, but
dep-nde- nt
A wise viife will real-Ir- e
as well
that wbile the old saeing that a " man's
heart is in his stomich." ia not literally
true, it Is s fact that his stomach awretrna
or aonrs his character according aa it ia
healthy or nnhealthv tir Pierce a '.olden
Medical IHscovcrv is the best of medicines
for the conditions
It makre
the weak stomarh strong, the impaired
dirrstinn perfect, inriporates the liver,
purifies and enriches the blood and tones
It tears down half dead, Inert
the nerves
tissues and replaces them with the firm
muscular tissues of health. It builds new
snd hralthv nerve fihrrs and brain cella.
It dissipatra nervousness and melancholy
nd imparts mental elnstu-itand courage.
It l the best of all known medicines for
nervous
"Thn,i:irh miir sVlllftd
I am once
q
more a w II min." writes J N Arnold
of
Unn.lv. I.ovan Co Nil.r "I coffered for rears
I
and conl, not find r, Hef until I commenced
taking V'Mir 'f.nMen Mnlicnl litsmvery ' I suffered with ronMiimlion mid trti1nv of liver
wlitrh rcsnttrtl in 11 iu,it i.ni of the rtro-la- le
anil
inflammtilmn of the t,l.,,l,lrr I hsil onlv ti.ken
one t.atle wlien I fraind eirnt relief. Hie mcdl
cine has effected a tM iuinent cure "

THE ALLY CITIZEN

Fi rsl

AL00KS-.

LIGHT,
atalnt
fe.T.i.M

y
I

ll.rnia
lik Co ai fort.

J

COOL.
Easv te Wear.
No pressure ioa

IlipiorKsc k.

Noond.rstra pa.
Never aiovaa.

210 Railroad Avenue.
latool

Albaqaerquo, 1.

Telephone 143.

W. I.TR1MBL,E

1.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second St., Dctwecn Railroad and Copper

Stables

Ave.

Horawa and Mnlaa Boaght and Bsanaagod.
Aganta for Colnmboa Uuggj Com pan.
Tbo Bait Tnrnoata In tlto Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

'

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
: :
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. :
&
CO.. Albninerqnn, New Mexico
Address W. L. TRIMBLK
3

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTIIE. Proos.
(Bufweraars to irrauk U. Jonea.l

Finest Whistles,
Tte

Imported and Domestic

Coolest

tnd Blrsest Grade

of

tnd CegMCi
Later Serre.
Wines

Flucst liilllard Hull la the Territorj.

I V PIT 7 FY
LlllfiCiil
UliJ 1AllJl

mil L' t
Al.ll

T

ls
solicits jour patrons. Evertthtn
fi" your tip, but our rrtrea remain the
nair cu'iing ann baths.
ni. Miavir g, n'rn
K ur
f.
ii
J. R hN'HK. I'roprietor.

1

-

Qt Kl (Jt K.

hi

AH. I

2.

fn.m Chase &
.
u
ai .1ni iri7.ni ill ,i
ami Mocha Coflee t the

t; ;i
un., .ii . ,.i.

..

lav
following
45-te40-ce-

lis

i

.;

prues:

nt

35-ce- ni

coffee at

it-t-n- i

,

itl'l

ll

cents,
cents,

lil

10

MOhLY
piano.

On

Orst-claa-

fnrnlturs, eto,

Also on diamonds,

lira liwuraiio
1 uni dtmiH or an y good aecur-1moderate.
leiius
J welry,

1

j.

LOAN

a

removal.
without
,
wati-lira-

poll-ete-

.
1

tt

ti. iiiiVtPouri.

A Co.
A new Una of line quality stock ribbon
In No. 40. 50 and So width, worth tip to
6c. a yard; special at 2o. at tha Kcono

mm.

Cool and rnmfortahla dining ear on
Santa Ke route are obtained by us of

electric (an.
Boring chicken at rainier ft Krank'a,
No. 423 uorth Ktrnt airwu
Kraukfurtar bratwnrnt at tha
Irfimpa and trlmmtnira.
Gold band bacon. Pin

(iOIABT PUBLIC.

Antntnatle Talaphona No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CUOUHKLL BLOCK

M. U. MAYMEi
E MattlMW.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
SWOrdm Promptly Filled. Outiide Ordert
Solicited.

JtdL
h of 10 reutt
dime.
Ue your ihin lauodrlad
AdiI bume on lima.
Laiadry,

At the Albuquerque Steam
Ctirmmr Cmtkl

at,

mmd

ttmmnud

K

JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,

BLACKSMITH SHOP
opptr Avo.

SOtt

HorMthocing a Specialty. Wagon Repin
tag ana ail Otiur Kinii or BLaclunuth
ork Guaranteed.

MELIN1 & EAKIN.
Ihol;L4le mi Betall Llqoor Dealers,
Family trade (applied at Wholesale prices.
Kscluslve taenia tk,t the famous YetlowetoD
Whisky. All uie sUodsnl brands ol
81. L0C13

ud

MILWAUKEE

Bottled bear In Mock. Kleaant bide board and
Keadlna rixim Ir Connection and War nunc
tins (rrsb from the wires.

ALBUQUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh KUh and breaaed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street

1898

1883

F.G.Pratt&Coi
bBALaaa

Agents
aalno ana
brand
annrtl

i

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second 8t.
Orders
Solicited
Free Uell'ery.

Bllliboro
Creamery Htltter
on Kartu.

bt

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Kotralle'a.
floor matting. Whitney Uo.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Kauaaa City mutton. Ban Jong

Whltnav Co

Jopi

MaRKKT.

hint

lumbtiia and v nitina.
New blryrlaa at Kutrelle's only

Co

The retail department of Mellnl
akln'a wholesale liquor establishment
on First street la being enlarged.
Rev. K. H. Ashmuu.the Congregational
missionary, who waa at llolbrook,
church
Krult jars and jelly glaaaea. Whitney
returned to the city last night.
company.
W. A. Maxwell, who is spending several
eloth shades. W. V.
40 eeuta for
Kutrelle.
weeks at Jemes hut springs. Is expected
UerehaDU' Intich every morultig at the home on Friday.
w mie Kiepnaut.
NoTelties In our queenawaxs depart- meut. W Ultuey Co.
Klre aale at "The Fair Store." Bee
W. MUSSCLDliN, President.
thalr bargain eouuters
8ee the Que aHHortuieut of new torn!
tura,
south F irst atreeL
The beat auiniuer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
per ton. llahu & Co.
eoai;
I'ulon made overalls, ouly at the
Golden Hula lry tioods company.
Good eveulng. Have you seen the bar
gain counters at "llie Fair bloreV"
Kor granlle-wartinware and etovea
see J. M. Harding, 212 Gold avenue.
Tha newest fad just out. The Human
bell, just received at the Kconomlat.
Te beat 2 men's ahoaa In the elty are
sold at A.HIuiuier it Co. 'a large ahoe store.
Triple (XXX) strength rider vinegar at
fa liner ti Frank'a, ouly 2b cents per gal
lon.
White paranoia, all silk, ouly 80 eenta.
on aale at the Goldeu Hule Dry Goods
company.
Attend our ruid auiuuier closing out
sold at
aale. Good seasonable goo-lridiculously low prices.
ttuseuwald
UaB-Kk-

v

.

rr

towels, linen

towels, table

lo uiHke you lay lu a aupply.

Koseu

r.U.

Oakey'i hack, all night, baggaga and
transfer waguu to midnight. Leave or
dera at Aoel'a cigar stole. Aulomatl
phone No. 'Hi.
The electric fans now operated In Ban
ta Ke route dluing cara are deairable aud
aeaaouable accessories to au already uu
surpassea service.
If yon cannot find the goods at the
Kotmcinlst 11 Is no use looking elsewhere
la the common expression amongst the
ladle of Albugusrgua.
Dealers In Htmlngton typewriters, the
Standard typewriters of the world. Cat
aupply business olllcea with experienced
stenographers to till permai'eut aud tem
porary positions, al abort notice. Haiui
&Co.
liou. Ililario Bandoval, the popular
county commissioner from luelabesou
precinct. Is hre, and be stated that hi
aecti'Mi of hernallilo county la lu Hi
condition. There is plenty of water,
good grass and the rheep are fat.
Visitors to Albuquerque are Invited to
take lodging at the Kailroad aveuue
bouse. Kvsry thing neat aud clean; prices
reaaouable. The HaJlroad barber shop

LADIES'

SKIHS.

j

rjo

3 for

Lad its'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, wor h
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Lisle Vests,"

Staple
and Fancy

MENS' SHOES

Six weeks ago we had 250
10c skirts on hand, now we have
50.
10c, at lie
That's a great many more than
15c, at lOc we want to have when our new
25c, at l,"c nntsomcir). We h..ve only the
35c, at 5JOc better qualiti s U ft, in black and
m-f r $ I 7T to tU.K
40c, at 54.1r kI- rs,
They wre 2 75 to $5 00.
Coc, at lOc
-

(Hill I, HOUSE UALVtf Kl) GOODS
Nono to Eitiit1,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY NUTTER

Pair.

Tli

m
118

p
m
p

ROSENWALD BROS.

Per

$3-7-

m If you will call and see
id they are all Bargains.
ird

p"

J

Pair.

5

these goods you will be convinced that

SinON STERN,
TMIi

P
P
rj

returning.
II.

Gen. Wallace F. Randolph of artillery
fame In the siege of Santiago, Cuba, was
a prisoner ot war lu Llbby prison at
lo the aame room
Richmond, Va., 18ti3-ttwith Major 11. R. Whiting ot this city.
Randolph at that time was a lieutenant
full ot lite and spirits; a hale fellow
well met aud a member of the negro
4,

minstrel troupe organized among the
eintive ufllcers. He did much to make
Ufa bearable to his unfortunate companions. He has been a first class soldier
from the beginning ot his inllitiry ca
recr, and his recent promotion was well
deserved,
Hon. I). W. Mulberry, a I' tilted states
attorney Indian depredations claims,
who has been at Socorro the past few
weeks, cams In from the south last
night, accompanied by his wife Mrs.
.ledKrry continued 011 to Chicago,
while the attorney register, d at the
Grand Central and will return south tomorrow morning.
H D. Becker and wife an I Mi" Kth
ImiioihI, after a sojourn ot a few weeks
at the Jemes hot sprit. gs, reached the
11 y late yesterday afternoon and rrg
isteied at the Hotel Highland, fcir.
Becker Is the geueral mat chant at Is
lets Indian village, and they proceeded
to the village to day.
The (ir.iml Central hotel, uti.ler the
management of G. p, Owen, is holding
its own dm log these hot days, anil there
why It should not. The
is no rea-o- u
rooms ars clean, large aud airy, ui.d
being on the third Hour (if tha N. T.
Arniij) building are uudohtedly the
ooolest In the city.
After spending two days with his
parents at Santa Fe, Hugh O. Morrison
passed through the city 011 his return to
Los Angeles last night. He is an attache
of the auditing department of the Santa
Fe t'acirto.
A. R- Keeler, an extensive mine operator in the Magtlaletia mining district,
passed through the city lust night for
New York, where he goes to negotiate the
sale of soma ot his properties.
Mrs. J. Maurice Crosby, of Bradford,
Penu . came in from the north last night
and registered at the Hotel Highland.
Her husband Is a dentist, and he la expected to arrive In a few days.
W. L. Trimble, who was here yesterday
expecting to take lu the circus, returned
to Thorutou last night, aud from there
he drove up to Bland this morning.
Several parties are planning to go
camping next week to Bear canyon aud
Camp Whltcomb.
Rev. Adrian Martin, the Catholic priest
at Gallup, Is In the city
Clerk of Court Harry Owen went to
Santa Fe last night.
1

J.

W. R. WHITNUV,

C. ri.OLKNOV,

RAILROAD

AViiNUU

Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SALESROOMS, 217010 S. Second

Street.

WORKSHOPS and MIIAVY IIARDWARH,

H5-H-

7

S.

First Street.

(t.moMi.

CLOTMIUR.

11

AJa

T7 I
AT
V7

neral Agents for W.

Letnu't St. Louis Beer.

.1

KLKOANT It ETA I L DUPARTMISNT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Bf CHECH!
107

&

CIOMI,

El

Fropriotors,

109 S2a!h First Street,

Curtains. Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Linol

furtains

.

JU

BAR SUPPLIES.

CARPETS,

SALT-

-

m

OF U.FKLl) BROS. STOCK OF

SPECIAL

JU-

A.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

FIRE SALE

v Albuquerque,

--

A DOCTOR'S

N. M.

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs bring-- it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions arc a specialty with
us, And we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
.fill prescriptions from the best in

-

the country.

and Carpet Remnants.

Our iircwrlntliin counter always in chaige of a
graduate of pliMrmacy.

J. H. 0'RIELLY

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

Having purchased the ahov mammoth sink from Ilfeld
Bros, we vtill pi nee same on sale at rei'iculously low prices.

WE WANT
c-u-b-

TO-

-

;-a
Vs"

1

k

MAY

FABER,

Customer of ours.

We will

'

iaV

I

if

n

try to

Tlur Fihwt rnrrtTt remit nu of the above tent fntiy
mail Minulav. Antr let, Ihtm, wnl receive m Mill
tary Souvenir rtLiooti.

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

ea30B5?:-...-

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

Jas. L. Bell

Dry (ioods company la tha most wonderful sale that has ever taken place In this
city. You cau tiny niusllu at 3!,c. a
yard, India linen at 3c, lace curtaiua at
:Hr a pair,
Kutrelle. corner Gold and Klrat streets
ill sell yon good wall paper at 12H
tniiHe roll and up.
The cleanest and heat appointed barher
-- hop In the southwest
Halm's, N. T. ii

DKALKKd IN

Staple and Fzscj Groceries.

--

Watch Impcctor, A

The clearing sale at tha fiotden Rule

& Co.

S3

linilillnir.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

T. &

S. F. R.

It you intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled In a valley
of the Jemes mountains, cannot lie
Kor particulars
for scenery.
write to W. L. Trimble & Co., this elty.
Ladies' leather belts, worth r0, at Hn;
belts worth 6iie at 200 each. Koaeuwald

d

Hroa.

TP

I

m hi

B.
Think of It! Buying ladles' ahlrt
waists at 10c; ladles wing sleeve rests at
2c. children's tan or black stockings at
3lo, ouly to be had at the Uoiden Rale
Dry Goods company.
Oh, noi Yon are not looking thin. All
that yon need la a clean shave. (So to
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building, and get the heel.

Agents For
STANDARD PATTERNS

LlJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

MIiim,.

at

I

If.

Not all of our Hunan shoes, hut quite
a few of them, are now offered at the
ahove tlx u re. They are our liri.ken lines
and sizes. Me have Home Oxfords and

Southern ties which are just the thing-fo- r
this warm weather, ami the shoes are
worth i'i and '! Sn.niii Stern, the
avenue clothier.
Hail-roa-

Null,--

tn

Sure to Please.

Is popular in this storo ut all times. It's
particularly popular just now; tho reason is an ebbinir season. Summer mer- chandise must movo. Tho harder wo pound the prices, tho quicker
the ;oo(ls change from our possession to yours. Profits don't
Hemembtr these two facts,
worry u, its not prolits wo'ro after.
lirst, nearly every article heretofore advertised will be on SALE
this week at the special price or a lower price.
C7

Mlnliia In I'uyuts.
I'eter T.'li-- ot Ht. I.iuls, who owns ths
l.oiix Hill tirotip of live mining claims in
!'o)ota rauy, ii, has iimilit aiillcatloii
throiih his attorney, H. 8. IUhIhv, (or a
( lilted Mut-- s
('Ut.'iit, mil I' u It. ,1 htates
Ifpnty Hurvnyor I). M. White Is now surveying the claims (or that tiriNsa.
Mr. Tolfk has teen iWvelopitiK this
tiroierty (or the last four years, ami aa
sisiii as the (latent is ohtalueil it is his
intention to develop It more fully.

llauall

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made,

Price Pounding

THE FRUIT SEASON
in tti hei m M now, mid yon ( it n't bv? too much
nut lint itn A I in ijii.ilitv, like tlic w.ttt
s,
i uitsiiitM.
tu ,, t ate
.r-Kinvr melon
uikf .it very low irU ca
ttwtr ourtt wt re
u rnwn. They're h
.
Mi l
for hII who iiLtM'h tHt tlit-inttiHt
he t r n it Bf.ti.otie uimiii hi nl (liitt k ami its titie
tal onler ol the tl.iv. Now in the time to Uy
inter, emit t ait t he
in m utore lii t
r or ("Hi e lower tliun you'll Ilixl att otir ittore
thin rell

ftttt

Jacking.

hTAHt.lSIIK'V IS8S.

p
rj
p
p

Mi

Sec. & Trcas.

MeCormick
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes and

M.

Wholesale Dealers In

lisl

C. A. Dalies, of Bxlen, was In the city
for a short lime last night
at
K. C. I'ptegrova, the ranchman
Helen, Is In the city to day, and is stopping at the Hotel Highland.
Tha Sacratueuto Chief says: J. II.
MalUii and wife, and J R Malette and
fsiully arrived hers from Albuquerque
Tuesday and at once purchased lots, on
which to build.
The elty council will meet to morrow
night. There waa no quorum last night,
although thoee present debated a resolution providing for a tax levy of 5 nulls
for school purposes.
Hon. Ntirus Raymond, wife and nelce,
Visa Amelia Frenger, came In from I. as
Crueea last night aud continued on
uorth to Colorado Springs, Colo., where
they will sojourn for a few weeks.
Uenry Hunlng, the big merchant and
sheep raiser of Show Low, Aria , was a
passenger from the west last night. He
la a brother ot Louis Uuulng of Los
Lnuaa and Frans Hunlng of this city.
W. A. Hawkins, who waa at Santa Fe
on legal matters, came lu from the capl
tal last night and coutlnued aouth to
Kl Paso. He Is the counsellor of the
Kl Paso & Northeastern railroad company.
Knglueer Frank Georges aud wife, of
Wiuslow, left for the north last night
after spending a day or two In Albu
Tbey will visit Deuver,
querque.
Omaha and other eastern points before

Will.

BACH

.

OS

1

nil

renonal sad General rsrsfrsphs Picked
Up Hers ssd There.

Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N.

m

P

Kqual bargains In all other departments which lack of space does not permit

TBB CUT

Famous.

frd

Finallv we have about 100 oair of Hanan & Sons celebrateP fell
05 shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, represent" pi
in? a.11 of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $5.00 ' fil
pi and $6.00, at only

us to mention.

IN BRIEF.

u 1. J.j.LjS.
AOKNT VOH

$1.75
$2.75

LEP IN

DE

ffl

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

Pumps,
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Belting and

orricc

m

i

..

Per

And Glassware.- -

wald broa.
Wanted Koodj and board by man and
wife (not luvalid), or rooms for light
h jusekeepiug. Address 11. C. K , gxuerul
Oelivery,

dred pair of

eoxooeoaocicxeo!Xocxx

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

liusu, sheets, etc., at prtcee which ought

i

1

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

liroa.

Mill

1 1 1 1

We have placed on sale several hun--

p

I2c

e,

a

i

py At greatly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines and
8t ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

.

ley Company,

Turkish

n ill

.

T1...V .
all ti,:.
ti-lLace stripe Lawns, worth
fit
and
kmanship,
perfect
in
yard
wot
7c
u4c
m
ann noi 10 oe compared in quality
Plain Lawns, in floral resigns
to many inferior go ds offered at rjO
Per
Pair.
and stripes, worth
so called Uargain I rr es. We
and
Lappels
Organdies,
offer them at our aitual cot to m
Lawns, worth 7 J4c and
them out Thry go nowj m Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Con- 11c close
Joe per yard
from
15c to $i.ar M gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
Organdies, worth 25c per
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only .
Former pi ice 65c to $2 50.
yard
14c

Major U. R. Whiting has turued over to
A K. Picard, aa agent of the governor
of Colorado, tour ot the eight
howlttera unearthed lo the old town in
Ihhtl, which were buried by the Texans
In MVl. These guns, under the order
of the secretary or war, will now be tin
der the custody of the state ot Colorado,
and the other four guns will remain lu
& the custody of Major Whiting.

Colorado,

SHI'lT WAISTS I

J. MALOY,
--

g.i

LAD ES

LAWAORGANOIESEtC.

UNDERWEAR.

Uahaffey will leave this
evening to J tin Dr. Mahaffey In Califor
nia. The lady baa many warm frlenda
hers who will regret her departure, but
isb her health and happiness In her
new home. She will stop over In Han
Francisco f,r several days, where aba
will be the guest of the family of B. F.
al Klnley, s ronsln of the president.
Hank Thomas, one of the attaches of
the mixing department of Bturger
Europeau, hied himself to Rear canyon,
yesterday, where he will rest np for a
few weeks with his family, While away
from the city, his position at the corner
will be skillfully looked after by James
Martin.
I shall only remain here the balance
of thl month, and all persons desiring
to take embroidery lessons or have order
work done must make arrangements soon.
want to reduce my stock of stamped
linens aud silks. Anything stamped or
made to order. Mrs. Klla Q. Shields.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, the popular manager
f the Graphic mine and smelter at
Kelly. Socorro county, came in from the
south last nlyh', being met at the depot
by l'rof. C. L. Herrlck, president of the
university. The captain returned south
this mornli.g.
G. II. Browne, the bookkeeper at the
extensive grocery establishment of L. K.
Putney, left at noon to day for the Jerurt
but springs, where Mrs. Browne and chil
dren and Mrs. Kobert Putuey and child
are now soj, aiming
A. Didler, the Helen orchardiet aud
miuufacturer of wine and fruit brandy,
Is In the cliy, coming up from the south
late yesterday after noon. Ha is here to
buy goods and to speud a few days with
Alouqiierque friends.
Alvln Pohle aud Frank aod Joseph
Hl'oIII have returned from Jemes, where
tl ey spent a tew weeks very pleasantly.
They report W illiam Kuby quits sick
with rheumatism.
U B Putuey, the "old reliable" ao
pleasantly referred to In connection with
his wholesale grocery establishmentIs
on the sick list, lis Is reported considerably better to day.
Joe Goldstein, tha manager of the
Bland branch store of the Golden Rule
Dry Gooda company, lain the city, and
will probably remain several days.
Postmaster Kruest A. GrnusAeld, wife,
baby aud nurse will leave this evening
for southern California. They expect to
lie absent about aixty days.
Miss Otero, the accomplished daughter
of Hon. slauuel A. Otero and alsterof
Mrs. Solomon Luna, Is In tha city to day
from Santa Fa.
Miss Llzxle Neeland. sister of John
Neeland aud a niece ot Richard Lusted,
aa returned from a visit to relatives In
Mrs. A. L

IKAI ESTATE.

i.

SkhK
.

Markit.
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B. A. 8LUJSTEK,

to

1 1

hilson's music etore.
KKOM
until further notice, we will offer our entire dock of Hiimnier
I'ri tent accidents ti1 save your life,
goole at prices to set Ueni moving. This In md a money making sitlc for in.
by nslng llatvey'a patent whlffl tr
Interxt by
at
out this seHon's
hisks. Koraaie'hy ilia Mann Hsdlery directly, lint we believe it111to be toonr
order to get a frt"ti st'K'k tor the coming seiiion. line m
t'o , north rti cond street, ol agent for Cot, or even below rint.
of the members of our firm Is going to the ntern miirkcN within a few weeks.
New Mexico.
new goisls will begin arrl nig within a nioinli. Me need room, and we need
ftlggest sal that has eter taken place and
I lie Almighty IMIar will be mlgliler In our store
above all, Mi INKY.
within the pi
biggest store. 1'rlee made that next few weeks limn It has
at
cut been before, niel thill Is nying n greiit deal. Iion't
to-ricTcr heard of. Only at th Uolden let below prices mislead yon as to quality. There's not an article nientloiuMl that
liry H od company.
isn't worth almost double. You will agree with us when you see the goods.
Vt
have Jut received a full Una of
l5ll
Qua Oifnnt and
12 50 and f.MX) iudt-sInghshos. (ilv in a cnll. A. Simpler

tW Booth Second street, Albnqner-que- ,
New Menno. neit door to Weat-er- u
Union Ielcgrapb oflio.

lanHW

Re- H,t(r- -

,

LU.
. naufuil it., iltaqDB.qne.l.l.

tli

Vict-rj.-

clo-du-

cents
cents
ao cents

it...
...

30-ce-

s

V

toffee at ... 40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at. . .30
toffee
25

nt

"Ih

Maine
niauthereri
lk.th' nf Knulvri '
let," a very latlmltc song, by HhMwIii.
Mi three tit these Into songs for f l.0, at
('n'-a'-

A.

k

cti-ii-

d

Walr fon.um.r.

Water rents ara due and pautde the
llrst of each month and unless paid
will be disconthe tlth the
tinued without further notice.

SHIRT WAISTS Halance of Shirt Waists put in 2 lets to close out at I()c and a.lc.
LAWKS RIBBED VKSTS 4 lots to close out at Sc, tic, 12gc anil 14c each.
LADIES' NECKWEAR 2 lots to close out, balance at 3c and 10c each.
LADIES' HOSIERY Special, blaclt or tan color, 5c a pair.
LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY In plaids, dots and stripes, to close, 2 pair for 2iic.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Special, black or tan, ribbed, to close cut at IJc.
CHILDREN'S Fine Embroidered and Late HOODS Divided in 3 lots at M5c, 33c, 43c.
LAWNS and DUCHKSSK ORGANDIES To close out balance, lio and
ORGANDIES Finest quality of French Organdie, worth 30c, now 13c.

lc.

DRESS GOODS -- Special llrtlliantlne, all colors, at '25c a yard.
a yard.
DRESS GOODS All wool, nice goods, big lot,
LACK CURTAINS O ld lots, which we have 2 to 4 pair of a kind, $1.00 a pair.
HANDKERCHIEFS 2 lots, Embroidered and Inital, special value, l()c and 5c.
TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, BED SPREADS at SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
in price.
and
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES Reduced
ii'-J-

one-quart- er

one-thir-

d

'

a I Hi I l l'I.Y Co..
A. A. lililM, t'resideiit.
W

Vou mav hunt the world over Bad you
will not liud another medicine rittul to
Chaml'erlalirs I olic, t holera and IMar
rhii'a It'Miietly (or bowel complaints. It
lsiileaxant, ante and leliahle. Kor sale
hy all drugtt'sts.

Hrollers and chickens at the

8N

JupK

We bought entire sample line of
oil" wholesale
lilankets from John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at
price. Will sell them same way. Come in investigate our goods
and prices.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

